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Potsdam
Veiled 1

, Initial Meeting

BelievedTo Be

Taking Place
By DANIEL DE LUCE

POTSDAM, July 17 (AP)
The full dress sessionof the
Big Three conferencewas be
lieved to have started this
afternoon with the Pacific
war unquestionably highon
the agendaof world-shapin-g

' 'questions "to be settled by
President Truman, Premier
Stalin and Prime, Mnister
Churchill.

Tight secrecyhid developments,
even an official announcement
that thedelayed meeting was un-Td- er

way. -
'Premier Stalin earlier conferred

with PresidentTruman at the Lit-

tle White House.
The generalissimo,attired as a

marshal --of the Soviet Union, was
accompaniedby Foreign Commis-
sar; Vyacheslav Molotov. They
were guests at luncheon of the
presidentand Secretary of State
JamesF. Byrnes. The party talked
for an hour.

The two Soviet leaders arrived
in Potsdam two days agoit was
disclosed. There was no explana-
tion, however,why the opening of

y?the conference had been delayed
Jvesterday.

" Mr. Truman had seen'Prime
Minister Churchill informally yes-
terday when the British leader
called to pay his respects.

The luncheon was the kind of
easy-goin-g meeting without ffllls,
which delights the democratic
Missourian making his debut in
the world's biggest political circle.

For Stalin whose pleasures al
so ha'e been simple except whenJ

, ihc iiuMwu uauiuuii ui gorgeous
formalities requires Herculean
fetes it was an opportunity to
size up at leisure the successor-o-f
President-Ro-w cvrifc -

wriat they talked about remain-
ed secret.

Truman directed VIce-Ad- m.

Zmory S. Land, chief of the U.S.
maritime commission, to proceed
to Germany as soon as possible,
Indicating that post-wa-r' .world
shipping and utilization of-th- e

United States' greatest merchant
fleet in history would play a part
in 'the discussions.

Secretary of War Henry L.
Stlmson and Gen. Henry &. Ar-
nold, chief of the U.S. army air
forces, are now on the conference
scene.

DisarmamentTalk
Rocking Congress

WASHINGTON--
. July 17 (IP)

Disarmament arguments 'of 25.
years ago echoed in congress to-
day as legislators took sides on a
proposedinternational ban against
peacetime military training.

The suggestion came from
house republican leaderMartin of
.MassachusettsIn the form pf a
house resolution calling on .United
States officials to negotiate"" such
a pact with other nations.

Administration leaders immedi-
ately turncdVthumbs down on the
proposal, declaring it ".as unwork-
able as disarmament." But Repub-
licans rall.ied to Its support, as-
serting "its just as practical as
the peace agreements reSiefjed at
the San Francisco conference;

Acting Chairman Thomason
of the house military

committee screed that the, plan
would be popular and had a
"fine theory." But he asserted
It would not work.
"I don't believe the millenium

-- has arrived," Thomason"said.
--O "As long as chaos exists and

there are--international outlaws in
the world, we can't any more
abandonjour defensesthan ,a city
can drop its police force."" ". .

Thomason, to whose committee
the proposal probably will be re-
ferred,added:

"I don't think any such idea
would get out of any committee
under present world conditions.
We must be (realistic, not Idealist-
ic1."

Pan American Strike
ThreatenedTomorrow

ML4MI, Fla.. July 17 VP) Pan
American Airways officials sched-
uled a meeting today with 174
flight radio operators members of
an independent union, who have
threatenedto call a strike tomor-
row unless contract terms are met

TJic strike would affect PAA
flights fronyjMJamf. New Orleans
and Brownsville. Texas, to Latin
American points.

The radio officers of the Latin
American division of PAA are de-
manding a pay scale ranging from
a 5165 a month minimum for

to a $450 a month wage
Rafter Sve years experience.c--
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TRUMAN AND CHURCHILL IHEETiPresident Harry
S. Truman (left) poses with Prime 'Minister Winston
Churchill (rjght) today on the stepsof the "Little White
House m the Berlin conferencearea. (AP Wirephoto
from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

Snyder Will Be
Homefront Boss
WASHINGTON, July 17 (ff)
JohnW. Snyder, bank-
er from Arkansas and Missouri,
will be the new "assistant presi-
dent" boss of the vast home
front in an era of change.

President" Truman reached
acrossan oceanyesterday to nom-
inate his close friend as director
of war mobilization and reconver-
sion, succeedingFred M. Vinson.
The senate is expected to approve
the nomination promptly, also that
of Vinson to be secretary ofthe
treasury. ,

Snyder now Is federal loan
'administrator. Mr. Truman put
him in that office just two and
a half months ago. There Sny-
der .succeeded the same Vin- - '
son, who was loan administrator
only tine month.
"Under Snyder's leadership, the

reconstruction finarice corporation!
was streamlined and reorganized
for Its role in reconversion. Sub-
sidiary corporations were merged
into the RFC.

In his new job, Snyder will give
orders to goverijjment agencies,
Issue decrees governing civilian
participation in the war, and, su-

pervise "the whole complicated"
change-bac- k to peace. For exi
ample, as RFC head Snyder had
the job of selling surplus plants,
equipment and aircraft, but had to

Volunteers Needed
Volunteers are desperately

neededat the Howard county ra--ti- on

board, it was announced
Tuesday Many applications
which have been approved by
the various panels of the board'
have beenfiheld up because
there are not enough workers
to mail them .out promptly. It
was urged'"that anyone having
the time, assist at the ration
board &

CHINESE HOLD

SURRENDEROF
e

By SPENCERMOOSA
CHUNGKING July 17 (P)

Chinespforces have occupiedMon-ca-y,

' in. the northeasternmost
corner "of French Indo-Chin- a, the
Chinese high commandannounced
today.
'VMoncay is on the Chinese-Indo-Chi- na

border near the Gulf of
Tonking coast,135 miles northeast
Of Hanoi, capital of Indo-Chin- a,

and 90 miles southwest of Yung-in-g

JNannirigJ, in China. ,
The high command said that

Chinese forces occupied thejown
after a mutiny of puppet troops
directly across the border in the.
Kwangtung province town ofCurig
Hing July 7. The puppet units
surrendered to Chinese national
forces with all their arms, the an-

nouncement said.
The Japaneseat Tung Hing were

forced to retreat across the bor-
der. Chineseforces pursued them
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follow policies-- of the surplus p'rc--J

perty board. Now he will be di
rectly over the surplus property
board. It's a part of his office.

In January 1944, he resigned
as executive vice-preside-nt of'
the defenseplant corporation to.
devote all his lime to being
vice - president of the First Na-

tional Bank, St. Louis.
It was learned today that Sny--

.der will continue as loan admin
istrator, at least temporarily. He
will hold bothjobs,at once until
Mr. Truman has a chance to look
the situation over on his return
from Europe later In the summer.

Off idols Of Texas
Electric Tour Here

High officials 'of the TexasElec
tric Service company visited here
Monday evening while on a tour
.of properties in "the West Texas
area.

They were met here by CarijS'.
Blomshield, district manager.

Iij- - the group (jyere J. B. Thomas,
president; Fred Rogerssecretary--
trcasurer; Beeman Fisher, assis !

tant to-th- e president; J. E. Galla-
gher, executive department; D. E.
Luckey, engineering department;
R. E. Hendri.cks, commercial man-
ager; C. A. Lilly, superintendent
of power; and Bob Seiple, 'pur-
chasing agent.

Coming here from Lamesa
where they had inspected TES
properties, the group met at the
Settles Mondayeveningwith mem-
bers of the Big Spring district ,for
a discussionof problems. Tuesday
Thomasand other executiveswere
checking oven properties in-- the
territory from Midland to Mona-ahn-s,

nortii to Wink.

MONCAY AFTEft

PUPPETTROOPS
into Indo-Chin- a and occupied
Moncay trie same night, the high
commandsaid.

Meanwhile, some 500 miles to
the northeast, Chinese vanguards
have infiltrated into the outskirts
of Kweilin, former American air
Dase city au miles northeast of re-
cently recaptured Liuchow, the
Chinese announced.,

troops pushing up the
Hunan-Kwang- gi railroad from Liu- -
cnow nave aavancea10 wunin 4UV2
miles of Kweilin, triple-airfie- ld

base abandoned last October1 by
the U. S. 14th air force.

Other Chinese forces drove a
wedge into the Hunan-Kwang- si

railroad between Kweilin, and
Chuanhsien,67 miles northeast ofJ
Kweilin, thus cutting off enemy
retreat from the former air base
aiong .tne ran line which runs
through Hengyang. v
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Board Members,

PresidenfOi ,
CosdenReturned

R. L. Tolletr Will
ServeSixth One-- ;

Year Term As Head
i : j

Board members were re--,
elected,and-- R. L. Tollett was

named tq his sixth one-ye-ar

term as president of .Cosden.
Petroleum Corp. at the com--
rtnnv's ' annual sfnoknnl flpr's

meeting here Monday!
Elected to the boardwere James

L. Carey, A. V. Karcher, Marvin
M. Miller, Leo M. O'Neill Nelson
PhilliRS, B.,-H- . Roth and R. L.
Tollett.-:- - Karcher, previously a di
rector, had been elected to the
board May 18, 1945,to fill the un-

expired term ofi C.J? Wrightsman,
resigned. t

The "board in turn elected its
the presidentand

mese: jviarvm miner, vice-preside-nt

in charge of distribution; J.
Mull.Jvlce-preside- nt In charge

t manufacturing; A. V. JCarcher,
ecretary and treasurer; C. F.
Dyckm'ans, assistant treasurer;V.

lX7hittitltYfnn locdetfinf B.n,a(nni
assistant treasurer; Nelson

Phllljps, general counsel and as-

sistant secretary,
Reports covering operationsfor

he prevlpus year were presented
ogether with an outline of "pros-lect- s.

Stockholder approval to the
management which resulted in an
ncrease in net earnings available

for future , dividends, "Was
,vpressed

A net profit of $434,603 was
earned for the fiscal year ending

!l
ipru ou, equivalent

.
ip.

su.vu
. .

per
- -snare on common siock outstanfl--

ng. This comparedwith $411,959
6r the equivalent of $0,655 per
share oni common stock outstand--
ing as of April 30. 1944.

Cosd.eii, Prduction of oil and
fM b"r" : ycoi, flnow- - es lInce the 2igt bomber com-n- g

a value of $439,760 and in his Shandbegan Its assaults on the
report, Tollett pointed out that the
company was maKing an extort to
increase its volume of crude nrn.
Auction as well as to expand thetj
marKec lor its processed goods,
fcosden completed 20 wells', 10 asr
Oil producers.'fliree as gas produci
rs, adding half'amillion barrels to"oil reserves.
Last year Cos'den processed

crude oil than, in any
Sore of operations. Gross op-
erating revenuewas up to $10,-J63.90-3,

more than 10 millions of
it in sales)of refineryproducts, and
$473,453 in revenue from the fleet
of 617 tank cars. Cosden's total
Assets were shown at $7,312',936at
fee end of the fiscal year.

Looking ahead,vTollett pointed
out that a greatdeal of work was
being ddne" on plans for the post
war period.

1 "TheHmprovements and altera-
tions now getting,underway at our
Big Spring refinery should permit
lis to produce'-competitiv- e prod-ulcts'duri-ng

the firstfive years
end of the war said

the president. During that time
valuation of Its new processes

would he constant to keep it both
modern and efficient--

Among-- those here.fpr the imeeU
ipg" were Carejj, O'Neil of New
York, NelsonPhillips of Dallas and
A,'. G. Talbot, Chicago sales repre-
sentative. v"
f$

flamesDestroy

Lake Cruiser
. SARNIA.Ont., July 17 UP)

F ames.-lickin-
g swiftly along decks

of the cruise' ship Hamonic forced
ioresof her SSOpassengers-- "and
qrewito leap or slide ropes to (safe-
ty, and destroyed the 360-fo- ot ves-

sel at a loading" desk today.
At.Jeast'75 persons suffered in-

juries or burns.
"fThe. fire, starting with the ex-

plosion of. a gasoline engine, razed
1,900 feet of sheds of the North-e-m

.Navigation company,-- con-

sumed 12 loaded freight cars and
2l empty cars. Aompanyspokes-
man indicatediunofficially that the
loss might jreach $1,000,000.

frhe Hamonic, one of the largest
passengerships on the lakes.i had
left Detroit last night on a cruise
and was tied up at Point Edward.

Sarnia's general hospital was
jamjned with burned and injured
passengers,many of themtlying on
corridor floors) awaiting attention.

They told of scenesof panic on
the Hamonicjs top deck as the
flames .leaped from the burning
shfds arid enveloped-th-at deck.

Many of those in--t- he hospital
h"ad escapedtrie flames andthick
smoke that,filled the ship by slid-
ing down cablesinto the river.'1 :
Beauthamp To Act
As Night Captain

C.-- Beauchamn has been
Pmajde acting night1 captain of the
uigspring ponce lorce, lining tne
pkce.of Pete Green, who resign-
ed his position) to enter the army.

Oapt. Beauchamp, who joined
theforce a few weeks, ago, was
foe 23 years an employee of the

--City of Fort Worth, and served
fon 10 years on the police force
of that city. He has been doing
night patrol duty since Joining

i'tfae Big prlng force. -r
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Furious
Bombafd

eaeNimitj
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Superlorts

rournorewar I

CentersBurning'
By AL.DOPKING

GUAM, July 17r(&P)
Plowing undamagedthrough
a flight of Baka 'flying bomb'
suicide ,planes and-- -- ijsnemy
rocket fir'e, more than 40
Superforts left "general cpn
flagratiops" billowing from
four mor JapanesewaPcen--
terstodayj, "

Returning) crewmen ' reported
very littlel enemy fighter..-plan- e

opposition; but Japanesefigh
ers tackled raiding MustangsMon-da-y

in a spectacular, far-rangi-ng

dogfight that endedwith 40 enemy
planes downed or probably down-- U

The reappearance of intercep-
tors may (have resulted,"from a
direct prod by the empero. T,ok-v- o

radio said Hirohito had"sent
n court councillor to visit the army'
air fdrce headquarters, thus prov
ing his "deep Interest In the pres-

ent situation of our air force."1
(In addition about 230 smaller

WnillUTTUi,i.,o . MWl- -,no bombers and
,iBur. nrvirt nvor JnDan's

...w,;,cf Jndanrf nf TCviishu.

yesterdaytradio Tokyo said.)
An army fir forces summary

t , ,'..T.Jii.--
superfort losses"from 'all cau- -

empire from the MarianaSlast
ThanksKlv(ln Day until July 9

totalled 291 B-2- on 261 mis-

sions. In Jthe same period B-2- 9

runnersknocked(down 760 Japa-
nese planes andi destroyed 159

? more aground, r
Onlv two Mustangs were lost

in theraid neitherdue to direct5
enemy action?

Pajxol.;bombers.of the Seventh
iieet iana win air,viorce uieauvyuue,
destroyed, damaged or forced
aground 42 more enemy blockade
runners ranging fromnJjinks to a
4,000 - ton freighter - transport,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur- - said to-

day. Largest hipping bag? was
that of a single liberator which,
made repeated low-lev- el strafing
runs on 37' two-mast- cargo car-

riers hugging the China coast 35
miles southeast.of Hong Kong,
destroying or damaging all" of
them. $
,V
Truman Asks For

0netAdminisfrcafor
WASHINGTON, July 17 (IP)

PresidentTruman today aslgcd
congress to reverse litse and
place control of surplus property
disposal in ja single administrator
rather thai? a three-ma- n board.. I

The chief 'executive, thus re-
opened a 1944 fight over the dis-

position of billions of dollars
worth of war goods which the
government''is now beginning to
sell in volume as the resultof the
defeat of Germany.

Former Senator Guy Gillette of
Iowa"reipeT)itiy resigned as surgjus
property'lofeard chairman andiKe
senate last iweek confirmed "Wil-

liam Stuart Symington of St.--

'Louis, to replace him. '

rj i

RecordShowsNo New
Children's Diseases;

For tfiWirst time in) a number
of weeks,' trie communicable dis-

easesreportjfor last week showed
no cases of the "children's dis-

eases"of whooping cougn,measles
and chicken pox.

There Were twelve casesofgon-
orrhea and seven casesof syphilis
discovered at the VD 'clinic last
week'. Three cases of diarrhea
and thre,e of dysentery1 were

two cases of trench
moiith 'and (one of scarlet fever
appearedonfthe report..

Odessa
U. S. NAVJAL HOSPITAL", New

Orleans,La., July 17, IP) Thiele
F. Harvey, 21, Pfc. U. S marine
corps .'reserve, of Odessa, Texl,
recently was awarded the silver
star medal for conspicuous hero-

ism on Iwo Jifna.
Veteran of threeinvasions, he

is now recovering from woundslat
the-U-. S. Naval hospital here.
"HarveJhas seen a lot of action

since he graduated from Odessa
Wgh school In November, 1942.
That same month he enlisted in
the marines.

Barely a year later he was1
making his debut in the Invar
sions of Vela La Vella and Bou--'
'ainville, on the Solomon Is-an-

On the latter island for
i month and a nalfi he spent 28

0

iim -

0
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By LEIF ERICKSON .

Assaults
n: Japan

. ; ..GUAM, July 17tta) Current fleet bombardmentof the Japanese
hbmeland is the"preinvgsion stage" of theowar, FIet Adm.CChester
Yf NJmitz stated today while in Washington,Vice Adm. Daniel Barbey
warped bluntly that invasion of either Japaifor China may not wait
until the end of the typhoon season. - . '

' '. Radio Tokyo, not to be outdone in the broadcasting of inva-
sion warnings, predicted early landings on Japaft and declared:

homclffnd decisivebattle is thp decisive battle of all decisive
battles." o '

.
?

Njlpilt", broadcasting to the Unifed States just 45 minutes aftcr
flashing the announcementthat the combined U.S. and British Pacific
fleets were making "the most Dowerful carrier nlane attacks of the
.war on the Tokyo area, said:

"At this the preinvasion stage we rely upon two principal
strateeiesHofurther our aim: First, an evcr-tiehtcni- nc blockade of 'Ja
pan's home islands; second,destruction by shelling and 'Bombing of.
cvcij iiiuuauj' .i4iu. i.couuAuu vyuiui
make war."

Barbey, commanderof h amphibious force,.said weath--
er is an Important Invasion factor
wind to stop us. a oThe typhoon season,vlrtuajjy ends in October but rough weather
may bei expectedthroughout the winter in, the western Pacific. Hov-cyeigt-

typhoons withfn the past six months failed to stop U.S. Prf
elfic fleet actions. , t a, O

Republicans Predict President

Will HavePeace-Keepin-g Power
WASHIN,GTON. July 17 (&)

Two republican senators predicted
today that congresswill authorize
this "president to exercise peace-
keeping poll:e powers at his dis-

cretion. -

.This-woul- d settle thecontroversy
over authority to be granted the
American representative on the

.O O

DeliveriesMade

As Strike Ends
. NEW YORK, July 17 (P) First

deliveries of the city's metropolitan-'-

daily newspapers were iriade
.,. im.uuu L..UU utvui- -

men ended $ 17-d- ay strike. &
- Tne'" strike' had left 13,000.0$
readers without their newspapers.
. " "Union membersvoted to ehd the
walkout their counsel, Louis
Waldiflan. announced that agree
ment had beeii reachedDwith he
Piib'fishers (Association of New
Yortio submit the dispute to arbi-
tration, -

waldman said: "I am happy to
announce,that we have arrived at
a satisfactory solution for settling
the newspaper delivery strike
against''the New York metropoli-tanfpublishers-."

He added that he had recom-
mended atXa membership meeting
that the 1,700 strikers return to
work 'immediately.

Wgjdmansaid the settlement was
made on the basis of a (telegram
he deceivedfrom RobertK., Burns,'
chairman of the .daily newspaper
commission of the War Labor
BoardKwho said that the commis-
sion would . hold an immediate
hearing to consider issuesinvolved
in the dispute if the men returned
to work. w

City" Street Repairing
ContinuesThis Week

.Rcpalron the streets in Big
Spng" continued this week. City
Manager B. J. McDanipl said that
street'soif tire north side of- - town
'were.iin particularly bad shape,
but that work was being conduct-
ed all over the city.

He added that for some time,
due to laborcshortages, thorough
mgintenance of the streets had
been impossible. Ditches were un-

able to hold 'the water thus it was
dumped to the center v of cthe
streets: All available crews are
out to make- - the1 streetspassable.

,aaysfighting in the front lines.
Returning Yo the States,for

some resti and a leave, he--v was
shortly' ordered to join the ma- -

rings' 5th division, and soon was
enroute to the Pacific again, 'des
tined vthis time for. Iwo Jima.

The-ecitati- says that on Feb.
20 a patrolpof three marines was
sent out to establish contact with
file adjoining company.They were
ambushed by heavy fire from an
enemymachine gun and one of
the .men was seriously, wounded.

! Harvey, disregarding his own
safety, dragged the wounded
man under heavy fire to the
safety of a nearby hole. He stay--

' PflBwith thp wnnnrfpfl man wrhilp

phis comrade went for aid. By
rifle fire and the use of hand

Cak ,)t

vision
"

?

Luiiuiuum tu oaanouuitltjr iu
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but "it will take more, thnna big

- .

proposedworld security council of
the United Nations.

Senators Vandenberg of Michi
gan and Millikin of Colorado said
in separateinterviews they believe
the foreign relations committee
pointed the way toward, absolution
of this 'issue In its formal report
recommending ratification of the
United Nations charter.

Vandenberg KelpeS fasfilon the
charter as delegate to the San
Francisco conferences Millikin
led the critical question ofochar-tc-r

proponents in.hearings but lat-
er announcedhe was satisfied and,
would vote for ratification.

The committee report declared
that any attempt to require, ad-

vance congressional approval in
,nstance efore American

troops could bg usedat the direc
tion of the council would "violate
the spirit" of the charter.

Agreeing with, the (committee
.view, Vandenberg said Tie inter
preted thin to meanjjthe president
could Ihstruct the American dele-
gate to vote for or against tjie use
of force including U. S. divisions

where the only question in
volved was one of a policing na--
ture. .He suggested that as an
added precaution, the president
might be required 0 report to
congressthe decision he" had made.

Under this system, Vandenberg
said congresswould retain the sole
right to declare war.

Berlin Explosions--

Still Unexplained
BERLIN, July 17 ?' .Three

terrific explosions, apparently
emanating from the Russian zone
of occupation, rocked Berlin and
Potsdam early this morning and
still were unofficially explained at
noon.

""' The blasts rattled .windows in
'the area where President Truman
andPrimeMinister Churchill are
quartered fo,c the Big Three con-

ferences, and ca&ed bomb-wear- y

Berliners to cast apprehensive
glances skyward. '

American officers charged with
security in this sector said they
had received no reports'?on Jhe
causeof the biastsjbu?added that
the Russians hadheen doing con-

siaeraoie demolition worK ana
that the expansions'might be con-

nected therewith.
The first blast occurred about

I 9 a. m., .and the other two at one
nour intervals.

grenades,lie heldoff the enemy,
until the arrival of the rescue
party, then he successfully cov-

ered the evacuation of the
wounded man by "continually
exposing himself to enemy fire
and placing a heavy accurate
fire on the enemy position."
the citation said. "

Five dayst after the nilial as-

sault whonjjllarvoy was jholed-u- p

for. the night, he? received the
wodnds he now Is recovering
from- - I

&"Guess the Nips had me spotw
ted," he says, "because before I
knew what was happening I had
three Jap hand-grenad- es' right in
my hole with me."

He was wounded in both legs
and hips. p

Boy Wins Sfar

.
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Third FleetSails

Up To Doors Of

Tokyo To Bomb
By HAMILTON FARON

GUAM July 17 (AP) A
daring American naval tasi
fdrcessteamedt6-- within. SO

miles of Tokyo Tuesday
nfghtfJJapantime) and bom-
barded industrial targets
aroundHitachi "on the heels
of an jygtit hourraidby 1,500
planedfrom American, and
British carrier planes in the

Larea of the Japanesecapital.
The shelling started about 11

p. m.. Tokyo time. (10 a. m. Tues-
day, U. E. easternwar time Adtn.
Chester W.rNimltz announced thu
bombardment while It was still
underway only a few hours after
he reported carrier planes had

Ikncfckcd out 374 Nipponese ves--

seisr ana izu locomotives m tncu
'week-en-d sweep over northers
Japan.

The new1 battleship Iowa with
her blazing IB-In- guns led th
bombardment group In the closest
approach" of any U. S. naval tasi
force to the JapanesecapitaL

A curtain of steel from the Iowa
land supporting cruisers and de
stroyers hammered at Hitachi
vital copper smelter and aircraft

rparts plants, previous target d
Marianas - basedsupcrxpru whtca
sent nqSily 500 planes lashing at
four other Nipponese Qtics today.

It was the third naval bombard
ment of Japan'svulnerable cosatal
industries within four days. Tha
Iowa presumably led the bombard"-me-nt

ships in close to shore for
the night attack against the In-

dustrial plants which? lie about a
mile off the coast.

In a week, Admiral William 2L
(Bull) Halsey's third fleet has
ranged from Tokyo to the north-
ern end of Japanand back again,
smashing with bomhs and shell
vitally important steel, munitions.,
and oil plants, shipping and rail
transportation and airdromes.

Japanhas taken it all helplessly
without offering more than token
resistance.

Today's unprecedented assault
on the Tokyo area was part of 3
pre-fnvasi- attackinvolving 2,000
or morejsallied planes ranging
fronvfrofn stubby little fightersto
giant superforts. Fighters and
bombersfrom the world's greatest

hlaval armada swept the Tokyo
areafor at Jeasteight hours, and
"therwas no word that the attack;
by Adrtit HaJsey'sforces had end-c- d.

,

It was ttcflrst combined Arner-Jc-an

-- British operation against
the Japanese homeland and tha

including the Saturday - Sunday
attack' on northern Japan In co-

ordination with naval bombard-
ments which crippled the steel
mill ' cities of Muroran and Ka-kais- hl.t

j

The week - end air - sea bom-
bardment was the most dama3in
blow the fleck has dealtthe Japa-
nesehomeland.

Vice Admj John-- S. McCain's
carrier planes caught hundreds
ofships a'ndjs'iirface craft scurry-
ing out of harbors,like ants: But
374 djdn'tgqt away.

As a result reliable estimates--

placed Nippon'sremaining usaMe
shipping at less than 2.000,000
tons. The enemy's always inade-
quate rail transportwas dealt an.
equally heavy blow.

SearchContinues
iK

For AbandonedB29
GRAND RAPIDS. Minn.. July

17 (JP) Search continued today
for a by its near-
ly, asphyxiated crefor, but army
air forces spokesmen expressed
th& opinion itwould be found far
frojn this viciiiity.

Lt.. EdwardJ. Szycher of Bay-onne- T.

J., the pilot, said that be-

fore he and the crew bailed out
Sundaynighty he set the automatic
pilot and headed the ship west.
Since nhe plane carried a large
supply, he said it might fly for
hundreds ofmilesbefare itstanks
were empty or it crashed into a
mountain. When the crew left the
ship, it was ai an altitude of 9,500
fceta .

L?. Szychcrandthe other mem-

bers of the crw were tobe taken
'to, .SfQjd - Chamberlain airport In,
Minneapolis late today, where a
flight surgeon will give" them a
physical examination. When he
releases th"m, they will return,
toMheirO station at Pyote, Texas,
whence they started a non-sto- p

round robin flight to Duluth,
Minn,. Wolf Point, Mont; and
back to Pyotej
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SocialCalendarOf
TUESDAY

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will
BLS1NESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB meets at 7:30

p. Tn at theFirstMethodist church for a picnic.
KEBLKAll LODGE plans to, meet in the IOOF hall at 8 p. m. .'

WEDNESDAY
LIONS' CLUB AUXILIARY will meet In the n"ome of Mrs. JoeTickle,' 108 Dixie, at 12 noon.,
FIREMEN LADIES meet at 3 o'clock In the hall. "

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKERS' CLASS of the First Baptist church' plans to have a

luncheon in the church at 3 o'clock
"

raj
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES plan to meet at2:30p.m. in the W.O.W. hall.
PRIENDSHIP-CLU-B meefs in the homeof Mrs. C. M. Shaw at 2:30

p. m.

Meetings Heldt, m

l. irae

o

J.uly

W.O.W.

Homes WMh Members
Members of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society of the First Bap-

tist church met Monday in circles
in homes of members and in the
church for Bible study. Plans were
made for a meeting ncjwt Monday
of all the circles inlh'e church.

Mary Willis
Mrs J E, Hardesty was; hostess

to members of the Mar Willis
circle. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey presided
in the absence of the regular
chairman. ,

The "program va opened with
the singing of "What a Friend We
Have m Jesus," followed by a roll
call listing 'current missionary
events. Mrs. Ulrey gave the devo-
tional, reading Psalms 23. The
Lord s Prayer was TcpcStcd. and
Airs B Reagan conducted thej
Bible Miiriv on "Rlflics of Grace,"

Mrs Ilardcsly served refresh-
ment lo Mo. W. Is Btjrhannn.
Mrs R D Ulrey, Mrs. W. R.
Creighton, Mrs B. Reagan, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell and a vlsitbr, Mrs.
Wal'er C. Hornaday, Washington,
D C.

Majbclle Taylor
Mrs. G. H: Hayward led mem-

bers of the Maybelle Taylor circle
in a Bible study when they met
in the home of Mrs. Roy Phillips.
A short businesssessionwas con-
ducted by Mrs. O. D. Turner. '

'lyH
MAKE SSWBBcn

ICE CREAM
A1 hom Any flavor Dl!cioui Smooth

No 5c cryitoli No cookinoIN
whipping No tcorchrd flavor Easy
Inexprntivt 2D recipes in each 15C plcg.
Pieoielend thi od fof free (ull-tiz- e tem-
ple ofTer, or buy from your grocer.

LOnDOHDGRRy
Erond Homemode Ice Cream

STABILIZER
itNCSxstm-- usM0iits, sin ruNK::o . eurr.

I'M HUNGRY
Well if you are, why not tr

PARK INN
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beerand cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Fried Chicken. lYou eat 'em at
your own risk!)

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. .M.

Por

b

Good full flavor
mellow- --yet

becauseits agedin

Thesamevinegarrased

c-t-w

r

.

EventsFor Week

In

Of

Hn xj
v

meet at 8 p. m. at Masonic hall.

Those present were Mrs. W. W.

Edwards, Mrs. P. D. Chea'vens,

Mrs. M. R. Whittier, Mrs. Lois
Rose, Mrs. Hayward, MrsrvTurner
and Mrs. Phillips.

Christine Coffee
The Christine Coffeecircle met

in the home of Mrs. Lee Jenkins
for a short business sessionand
Bible study conducted by Mrs. W.
J. Alexander. Topic of the study
was "Justification."

A joint meeting to be held with
the East Central "circle in the
church next Monday was discussed.

Those attending the session'in-

cluded Mrs. Viola Bowles. Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. O: Skiles,' Mrs.
Jenkins. Mrs. Alexander? and a
visitor, Mrs. Dcaring.

"LucIlIcTneacan
Mis. J. L. South directed the

Bible study held by members of
the Lucille Reagan circle in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Coffey- -

Those present were Mrs. L. E.
Hutchins. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs".
S. C. Cooper, Mrs. C. E. Richard-
son, Mrs. Coffey and Mrs. South.

East Central
The East Central circle met In

the church for a regular session
and Bible study. 'Mrs. M. E. Har-
lan reported on the West Side rec-
reation center.

Mcmbers'presentwere Mrs? R.
V. Jones,Mrs. Lina Lewellyn, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. R. V. Hart and Mrs. Harlan.

at the uso
TUESDAY o

8:00 Picnic at park.
8:30 Music appreciation class

instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the postwith Lillian Jordan, chair-ma-m

,
8:30 Shellcraft clasS taughtby

Mrs. Mary LockeC
THURSDAY

General activities.
- ' FRIDAY
9:0 Bingo: three minute free

telephone calf home. -

SATURDAY
8:00 General activities. -

V

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., was
jchainran of the group of Presbv-'feria-n

who upplied and
s'ervrd'home-cooke- d food for hos-
pitality hourSunday afternoon.

V

fiKaW

fm 11i'' 'WIbTi

' "" assssW GuT'sStsrYAjr I

ss- - ywood

in Heinz ownpcklin

i,

GoodLuck
at time

Heinz
WbitePickline:
jineg-a-r

Activities

caxliiiIlg,

Bestfor eitherlioibr coldpacking

Available in bottlesandgallon jugs

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS,

We carry a good stock of newlTactory Parts and our
mechanics are thoroughly experiencedand depend-
able, r

W
TRY US

CL-AR- K MOTOR CO.
DeSotoand PIjTnouth Dealer

i

' i if? l r .y wi
r $ it- tr V " I

' ' 'fi s , w" 4A1 ! Sivv'Ji. 'I J ' a&s

WTSC MAKES RELIGIOUS PLANS - Chapel building will be
erected on the campusof West Texas Statecollege, Canyon,at a
cost of $60,000. Further plans for religious instruction include
scholarships for ministers, library ol religious literature1 and
Christian lectureships.Funds are being solicited now in order' that1 --

the program,can be put into practice this year..The drive for funds
for the project will be finished,by October'1, 3945. and thosetwho
wish to contribute, according to IresidenVJ A. Hill, should make
their checksout to one of the causesand mall them toOilm.

ChaplainWebb Is

Guest Speaker
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

Monday in the church.for an In-

spirational meeting directed by
Mrs. W, G. Wilson, Jr. a ;

Mrs. J.'B. Mull called the;meet-
ing -- to order, then turned it d$er
to "Mrs. Wilson, chairman "of 'the
defense council. The group sang
"America," with "Mrs. Pat Kenney
playing piano accompaniment.

Mrs. Mull offered prayer, and
Mrs. T. S. Currie brought the de-

votional.
Mrs. Wilson introduced Chaplain

Frank, B. Webb, Jr; of the Bfg
Spring Bombardier school, who
spokeon the topic "On the Beam."
After his talk Mrs. Wilsonrdis-cussed-th- e

work of the defense
council:-- -

Those present were Mrs. Ken-
ney, Mrs. Muli, Mrs. Currie, Mrs.
Wilson", Mrs. R. T, Piner,Mrs. Guy
Tamsitt, Mrs. P. Marion Simms,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. J. G. Rot-
ter, Mrs. E. B. Jewell?vMrsE.i L.
Barrick, Mrs. Keill HUliara?wMrs.
J. G. Barnett, Mrs. E.- - C. Boatler,
Mrs. GeorgeNeill, Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Ella Conradand Ruby
McDurmon.

Walker Selected

For CoahomaPost
Rufus F. Walker, Sweetwater,

has been namedsuperintendent of
the CoahomaIndependent School
district.

He will succeed George Bosv
ilJvelh.who has resigned to become;

district agent for an educators
insurance- company.

Walker,' who holds a masters;
degree from the University of
Texas, has been serving as . su-

pervisor' of elementary education
at Sweetwater. Prior to that'he
wf$ superintendent of the High-
land consolidated school in south-
western Nolan couhw In Sll. he
.has been in the teaching profes
sion for 17 years.

FHe is to assumehis duties-Ka-t

Coahomanot later than Sept. 1,
when Boswell's Resignation be
comes effective. Boswell hasTjee

at Coahomafor 13 years. ,.

ScatteredResistance
SmashedBy Aussies
In Oil Field Drive

MANILA. July 17 UP) Strong
combat patrols smashedscattered
Japaneseresistance today as'the
Australian Seventh division slok--

'ged through coastal saltmarshes
toward the Dutch East Borneooil
fields, at Sambodja, northeast ofaSElj

The military prize lay five miles
ahead of the main Aifssie force,
Gen. , Douglas MacArthur's com-
munique said.

Other Dutch and Australian
units had.gained more than six
miles on the road to a secondrick
oil field at ,Samarinda, 36 miles
beyond" Sambodja.

ThesVtroops encounteredheavy
Japanese road blocks in jthe
vicinity of Mount Batochampan
si. miles north of Balikpapan.The
mountain was taken yesterday af-
ter heavy ariilferyj barrage.

'

Guest&ln Dabney Home '

GeorgeDabneyIII, of Galveston,
arrived here Monday morning' to
spend the remainder of the sum-
mer

.
with his grandparents,Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. Dabney. George Was
accompanied by his grandmother.
Mrs. Charles Littlejohn, of Galves-
ton, 'who will go on to Odessaio
visit relatives.

GeorgeDabney, Jr., who Is with
the Seventh army in Germany, is
expected to arrive in the Unitqd
Statps about August,15, and will
spend 30 days furlough here with
his parents before being sent to
the Pacific.
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CLAS.S HAS TOUR,
ELECTS OFFICERS

a
The Twelye-Yea- r Girls'- - class of

the First Baptist church' made a
our Mo'niiay 'of1 the State hospital
:hurch and grounds, and lhad a
)icnic lunch and businesssession.

Officers were elected. They in
cluded QuephaPreston, president;
j "forma Lou Rose, vice-preside-

nt;

Lela Mae(,Hobbs, treasurer; Elva
Thjmes and Elizabeth iicCoTmick,

committee; LuaTi Creighton,
J'o'fam chairman. , Dolores Rhoton

elected to talce up theChinese
offering, and Wanda Lou Petty
$as named assistant chairman.
The entiro group is to be on the
social committee.
J Membersattending were Wanda
Lou i?cttyf ElizabethVMcCormick,
Elva 'Thames Lela MaepHobbs,

atsy Ann 'Young, Norma Lou
ifose, Quepha'Preston,Mrs. J. IL
Eastham, tha, Instructor and two
guests, Ellen Dean ana James
Dougla's Eastham. h

USO Picnic Slated
4 A USO picnic will be held Tues
day evening at the city park for
servicemen, their wives, and all
GSO girls. There will be1 swim-
ming, and the group will, visit the
West Texas museum.

j j Everyone has ibeen asked to
bring a picnic basket. Transpor-
tation will

.
leave the USO at 8 p.

I t. j. nrm.. ana return auuui iu:ou.
I

.

JoV SoongReturns
r CHUNGKING', July 17 UP)

PremierT. V. Soong returned to-

day from (Moscow after a visit of
more than two weeks in the Rus--:
sian capital, during whichhe con-
ferred with Premier Sldlin and
other high Soviet officials.
I Soongvas accompaniedoh hK"
return to ' Chungkin'-b- Apollon J

etrov, boviet ambassador, to,
China. ' ' .

t The Chnese premienhad beenl
in flloscojv, since June 30 and .had
naa tour meetings with Stalin?

GET PEP,MEN! Do you want to
feel vounc aeain?

Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? Eir-jo- y

youthful plensuresvagain.If,
addedyears havo slowed down your
vim, and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Caseliatablets.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
ilesults with this amazingformula.
dolllns Bros, and all other drug-
gists. , (adv.)

fc sTHll Hrt 'TgTis3iTBsssbJ

BRANDS ON CATtLP aii I
'

REMAIN'THE,SAME SIZE WHLN
BRANDEO ATi CERTAIN SIGNS OF
TTHt MOON WHIUE BRANDS OP
OlWtRtN'T S1QN& WLU GROW

AS THE i COW GROW6. '

i

BE AWARE! In case of accident
; .don't leave yoru car on the

Jilghway! nCall -- .the QUALITY
tBODY COMPANY for wrecker
service. Tor night service'phone
is.-- . . . day service 306.

1

ftfcN McCULLOUGH. Owner
i i

Arrived
WATCHES

?--

Windless, Shockproof, Waterproof, Dustproofi Non-Magnet-

Radiolite, Sweepseconds,'Npn-breakab- le Crystal.
Priced from ,$57.50 up. '

WAITS JEWELRV
E. V-- ?

WSCS;,Bible Study
Is Hefd In Church

p
"His Word of Grace" was the

topic of the Bible! studv helcT Mon
day by 4the Woman's Society-p-

onnsuan oervice in me wesiey
Methodistlcffurch.1 Mrs. W- - L. Por-terfie- ld

directed the study.
Presentwere Mrs. E. R. Cawth-ro-n,

Mrs.fRay Donaldson, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Carl Stemple,
Mrs. Arthur Picklp, Mrs. II. C. i

Penickett, ,Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Stella Calloway, Mrs. Mary
Edwards,Mrs. W.i D. Lovelace(and
Mrs. Porterfield.

The meeting waslosedwitha
prayer by4ftr,s. Coleman. '. 3

District HD Agent
Here On Inspection

Irs. Ruby Worthen. district No.
6 home demonstration agent for
the Texas A. & M. extension serv-
ice, was here on. a regular visit
Monday.

With her were Mrs. C. Mf
Sparkman,'Garden City, andUMrs.
Paul LeMay, San Angelo. They
were met'' here by Rheba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra-
tion agent;

HERO AT .CEREMONY w

MEXICO, CITY, July 17 (R)
Jose M. Lopez, .Congressional
Medal of Honor "'winner 'from
Brownsville,, Tex., will preside at a ,

patriotic ceremony today at-i- he

tomb of former President Benito&by
Juarez, commemorating the 73rd
anniversary of Junrcz' death.

Mr. and Mrs. William French
have returned to Columbus. Kas.,
after spending several days here
visiting their son, G. R. French",'
and family.) , '
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Your Electric fieff-ig- -

I erator Deserves
E

pn
.

for Excellent Service
on theHomeFront

E for ECONOMY.

iaving Food '

.SavRig Money,, i
' n EFFICIENCY

Cwinn Time I?ja" ""o ...
Saving toasoune

g for EVER REAq.Y

Always on the
I; Job
m Jor ENDURING

Lasting
Trouble Free

,t.ylvj!fii.
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4CC Asked To Defer

Railroad Class Rate

fder Northeast
" WASHINGTON, July 17 C5)

CommerceCommis--i
siancjWas 'petitioned by 10 north-.castorn

'states,and numerous" indus-
trial, organizations yesterday for
consideration of the commis

sion's recent decision on railroad'!
classfiites. .
j.On May 19th ICC. ordered an

interim i reduction of it), jjercent
in class) for southern, west-
ern and southwestern territories
out to the Rocky Mountains, and
an increase of 10 percent in the
eastern territory. The changes
were tojbe in' effect until new uni-
form schedulescould be prepared.

Two separatepetitions, one" from
tije governors of six New England
states, and the other from New
York;

i .
New
-

Jersey,
.

Pennsylvania
. iana juaryiana comDineu. were

Both requested deferment'
the effective date of the ICC

order which was set for August
30.

r
A third petition was filed by thej

southwestern steering committee.
representing the states of Arkan--

Piles ! Ow ! I
But He SMILES. NOW

ewliea,Jftw.UMMIBefonnu,aUMa
tioctnrt adjunctiveiy at noted Thorn- -

ton & MlnotrCltnlc. urorlalnr QUICK
.pnMlnttra. relief of pain. ucn. itoreness.

,U'Ii)3 xoftrn and tends to shrink swelp
hit. Get ttibs ThorntonBe Minors Rectal

Otntnumt or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Supimsiloiics. If not dellglUcd with this
lxSCTO!l$' way. low cost Is refunded.
&t all good drug storeseverywhere.

At alL stores every
where in Big Spring, at Collins
Bros.Drug. (adv.)
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Defrost
G frost on the

& of. an inch
. erator.

cube trays.
hot water to
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sas, Kansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma
and Texas.

This petition stated that the ICC
order is "just and in
every respect, and"will "result in

n-

ual and rates, but
requested "certain slight altera

in the order."
It also asked that the railroads

be civen nine months frnm tr?i- - --"-K
ruate on which an amended order
embodying recommendations
is issuedin which to present unP
form classifications. Informal es-

timates had been that it might
take years.

Crude Oil Production
Climbs To New HigR

TJJLSA, Okla., July 17 UP)
Daily averagecrude oil production
fpr the ending July 14
climbed to another new high of
4.935,950 barrels, up 46.450 from
the previous week and SS.SpOgrver
the 30 record, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today.

significant logs occurred In
IllInoisQvhfch slumped 8,200 bar-
rels to '200,600. Largest Increase
were Kansas, 35,400 barrels to
277,700; 9.000 to 949,-75- 0.

and Michigan, 4,800 to 53.900.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Hera Is an InezpamlT homa redpafor taV-ins-

ungainly andhIp faring baclr
alluring eurvn and graceful ilindtrntM.
Jutt gstrfrom any druggist, four ouncesof
liquid Barcal Concentrate.Ad3
grapefruit Jules fcmalc a pint. Then
talcs two tablespoonsfultwice a day. Won-
derful resultsmay be obtainedQuickly. Now
you may slim down your figure and Iom

of ugly fst without bsck breaking
or narrationdiet. It'a easyto malt

and easy to take. Contains nothing harm-
ful. If the very first bottle doesn'tshow you
the simple, easy way bulky weight
and help regain slender, mora graceful
curves, return the empty bottle tvnd gat
your money back.

Collins Bros, and all other drug--
gists, (adv.)
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SBUGGES
for the maafelectric

rerrigerator weO

.

Your electric refrigerator iswaging a continual battle in
your home against harmful bacteria, against waste. It Is

as important in the war effort onrthe home front as affe
planes and ships on the battle fronts. '
Take good of your ferigerator and enjoy even
greaterefficiency and longer tife from your food-savin- g

electric'servant by following these simple suggestionst

Don1 place hot food's in your refrigerator. Let them
first.

a

necessary.

DonT
places.

frequently,

Speed up

reasonable

fc- 3-

California,

just

over warm foods.

refrigerator door more often than ab-

solutely

door open while carrying food to other

at least once a week. When the
freezer unit becomesmore than a quarter
thick, it lowers efficiency of your refrig-- S

defrosting by placing hotCwafer in the ice
After defrosting is completed, changethe
cold water for making ice cubes.

1 f
refrigerator at the normal temperature rec-

ommended the manufacturer.Too lowja tempera-
ture isn't necessaryand may be wasteful.

. O

CARL BLOMSH1ELD, Mgr.

SERVICES PLANKED

PARIS, 'July 17 UP) Funeral
services were planned today for
Aiocri nuicmnson, aa. vice presi-
dent and jcashier of the Liberty
National Bank, who died here yes-
terday. ' .

MALAR!
CHECKED IN DAYS

LIQUII

666 SYf.
MAL- -

d
as

awaAJLzJ.aaimw zm . m .si e

This codKTRvfe Gorr 'Jestasuchmohevas
lT'6 EVER HAD TH'ONW
--TROUBLE WE'RE JEST
5HORTQ' .aaCOaAlfeRAl

j fl v-nu-t. rtvntmn
We're never too short of help
to (rive prompt WRECKER

"SERVICE. We offer quick tad
efficient highway service.
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owners'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

215 B. 3rd Phone.1806 'fr O M

115 Srd
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rates

good drug
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Most

weight

enough
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exercise

cool
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Time May Keep Brownies
From Taking Title Agoifi
By JACK HAND
(AssociatedPress Sports" Writer) 6

Time Is beginning to run out on
the "Cinderella Men" from St.
Louis in their quest of a seconds
American league flag but Luke"
Sewell's St. Louis Browns are de-

termined to make things tough on
any would-b- e successors.

"Washington, who was making
menacingmotions toward tfiefirst
place Detroit Tigers were some-

what subdued when the Brownies
hit town last night and clubbed
the Nats twice.

Al Hollingsworth and Tex Shir-
ley, a couple of "has beens"ac-

cording to the won and lost rec-
ords, took turns humbling; Ossle
Bluege's gang.

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE
LAWSbN
HAT WORK

Ml Runnels Phone 734

Our'
Shoe
Repairs
pnt
new:
pep ,
In
old
shoes

CHRISTEN$EN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

SEE OS

We have a nice stoclclof:.
GLASS WATER SETS

PITCHERS

O 17 OZ. GOBLETS ;.

REFRIGERATOR BOTTLES

STANLEY HARDWARE CO,

lust

ROAD TOKYOIT'S A TOUGH

f I
h Fighiers
apan has4,000,000 to
,000,000 first-strin-g fighting

menrightnow, ready for us,
waiting for us. Waiting till
we getcloser. And in ad-

dition, 1,000,000 men of
military agewho havenot
beencalledto thecolors and
more than phys-
ically fit youngmen be-

tween17 and18 yearsold
who have recentlybeen
subject to thedraft. Yes, A

6,000,000 to 7,000,000 Japs
that we haven'tyet tackled
that'sone reasonwhy ''It's
a tough road.to Tokyo."

.Bfei. SaysIf;

a.

This xplanaiion of the war

2115 Griffin St.

r
Even the Browns In sixth place,
1-- 2 games'off the pace, still are

factors In the wide open flag
scramble that gives every club In
ihe circuit, except the Philadel
phia A's, at least h hope and pray-

er of making the grade.
The Brownies really spoiled the

evenihgfor & turnout rgt 26,120
spectators, . largest4 Washington
week night crowd of the season,
when.they beatJohnny Niggellng
in the opener, .7-- 3, and defeated
Roger Wollf in the finale, 5--1.

Washingtonfell threefull games
behind the leadersbecauseDetroit
emerged from Its slumber and
whacked the Yankees, 9-- 4.

The man who couldn't win and
the fellow who couldn't lose seem
to have reversedpositions in Phil-
adelphia. Bobo Newsom, who lost
12 before entering the win col-

umn, earned his second straight
decision, 7-- 1, on a two-hitt- er

against Chicago. In the early game
Russ Christopher, the A's" bell
cow, was belted off the hill and

A

iff- - sIk

He's Somebody'sPet
until the dog bites someone
and serious complications
result. Lawsuits follow. Are
you protected? ,

H. B. Reagan Agency

217K Main TeL 515

NOW
B

threereasons(MMlV

Q

21 Materials
The Japshavebeenmaking

. andgatheringwarsuppliesfor
yearsand years.Theyhave
hugestock pilesofvital war
materials reservesjof high-octa- ne

gasoline&3s,rub-- .

ber, fuels, steel,chrome,
nickel, manganese and
they'haveminesand wiflla

andplantsconstantlypro-
ducingmore They have .
almostno consumerpro-
duction, virtually every--thi- ng

is war production.
That'sanother reasonwhy
"It's a tough road to
Tokyo."

Evgctu RaytoW, Chief

? . QT.

203 Runnels

1,000,060

only

General
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LE SAGE COMPANY

handed his. fourth successivebeat
ing, 6--

Cleveland put the damper (on
Boston, 3-- 2, just when the Red
Sox were tin a position to slide
into third place and a virtual tie
for second.

v
r. T ,

Chicago maintained"' its four-gam- e;

advantagein the National by
coming from behind in the last
of the ninth with two runs and
a 4--3 shade oversew York's Van
Miingo.

St Louis clung to second by,
shutting out the Braves, 2--0, be--:
hind Harry1 Brecheen.Sore arm or.
no, Brecheentossedhis first com-
plete game since May 2 and effec-
tively silenced the Boston jinx. ,

Tom Seats,of Brooklyn, another;
pitcher wM hadn't.gone the route
since May jll lasted 'all the way
to defeat pittsburgs, 8-- 4.

Golfer Makes'Gopher'
.

Shot, Earns A Dime
AMARILLO, July .

17 UP)'

You've heard of birdies and,
eagles in golf. Well, here's the
"gopher" shot.

Ross Rogersmade it on hole No.
3 at the. AWrillo Country club.

Rotters' drive was a erass
scorcher. It! should have shot ouf.
into the fairway buttdldn't.It stop-

ped at the edge of the rough.
The foursome Rogers,'Macon

Carder, Charley Crowe and Harye
Allen found a dead gopher, the
ball lying against it. The rodent
had been hit smack between the
eyes.

'Professional George Aulbach
promptly paid Rogers a dime.
That's the standard bounty for
killing a gopher on the course.

Dai-- Hi StadiumShows
Profit For Last Year f

DALLAS, July 17 UP Dallas
high schools drew around $110,--
000 in athletics during the past
year. Athletic Director P. C Cobb
announced today.

Complete (figures win not be
available until Aug. 31 but Cobb
estimateda profit of between$25-0- 00

and $30,000.
The field house at Dal--Hi

stadium will be enlarged with the
profits.

KILLED IN CRASH

TAYLOR, July 'l7 UP). David
F. Forwood Jr., 23, presidentof
the Forwood Company of Taylor,
;was killed yesterday when his
piane crasnea miu a ingn line
near Hutoo. Forwood was vice
president: of the Taylor Bedding
Manufacturing Company. He was
a former student of Southern
Methodist University.

why

d

3. Workers
In Japan'sIsland home
aloneis a:vastarmyof
35,000,000 workersfighting
for her fighters seven-days-a-we-ek

workers.Thereare
millions more in Manchuria,
Korea, andFormosa.And
an almost unlimitedsupply
of manpowerin conquered
territories. Untold millions
in conqueredlands can be
forcedto work for Japan-Jap- an's

war-work- er strength
ismightyBut theseare
only threeofa thousandrea-
sonswhy "IT'S A TOUGH
ROAD TO TOKYO."

A-i-

! Engfwsrs:

with the ArmedForces by

TO

"It will takehardwork andagrueling fight1 Besidesthat,
it will take all Gurpatfenceto beattheJap.EveryAmeri--
canis eagerfor thebig attack,but beforewe canhurl the
full weight of our Army against Japan,we mustbuild
placesfor themto live and fight from. Airstrips, camp's,
hospitals,roads,bridges.Baseson Okinawa,Iwo Jima.in i

thePhilippines. We are building now witfrutmostspeedy
andin thesetensemonthsweneedyour work, yourback-- '

ingj andyour patience.' . .;- -

Corpus Christ!, Texas

'4- j

bport
Roundup
Bfr fiUGH' FULIiERTON, JR.

NEW" YORK, July 17 (IP) John
Mooney, SaltlLake City Telegram
snorts editor' and. Utah semi-pr- o

baseball commissioner', tells, (about
inciaent in uis recent siaie

.ufhament. . . ,i Mooney, who
winces (and quite) a sizeablewince,
too) every time a foul .ball, goes
over the, fence Sreports that one
clearedjthegrandstand where a
policemanwaswatching. . . . The
ball bouncedtoward a taxicati; the
cabby jumped out,grabbedthe ball
arid raced away in 'his hack., . . ;
The outraged cop took after, him
inj a squad car and after several
blocks pursuit, he caught up and
made tne caDDyi?orK oven i. . .
Then he returned,' had Commis--;
sionerMooney1paged,told him the
stpryffTand jeturned, the virtually
new half. . .i.fMoqney, touched by
the tale, asked-- John Law if he
had any kidl arid when the cop-
per mentioned four, Mooney said:
VHere, take the ball. You deserve

Sky's The(Limit
For.' two years, the Mlddletown

club in the)hiq State league has
befen known as the "Middies" and
last yearit finished in the middle
jof J the standing. . . . Recently the
ciuo directors cnangea me hick-naj- ne

id "Rockets?" . .The play-
ers took thetiihtiandCMiddletown
rocketed from isecorid plabe into a

field 'Giants.
I

future Bo
A, trip from, distant Hawaii says

that Detroit baseballfans, who al-

ready have welcomed Al Benton
anjf Hani Greenberg back from
the armed'forces, "are in for some
very good news in a short .ttijie
provioea noinmg goes wrong, no
names mentioned. . . . Wonder
wKat's In the story that Great
Lakes mav not have a football
ieanFnektfall since'Buddy Young
and several other stars who fig
tired oromirie'ntlv inJ Lt. Paul
Brown's plans have been shipped
out,

1$ T"Football Attendance
High In SanAntonio

SAN; ANTONIO,; July 17 UP)

Alamo .Stadium, where the San
Antonio High schools stage their
athletic contests, showed 203t,978

bald admissions during the' past
year, A. E. Lehmberg, athletic, di
rector of, city schools, announced
today.

AVtotal of $83,906.84 Was taken.
in, at the gate and income fromi
other athletic sourcestotaled $36,--
637'

fil
Missouri U 'Put' Man
GoesTo StudyOpera

ST. 'LOUIS,. Mo., July 17 UP)

Bill Bangert the University of
Missouri's,strong man with a b'arl,--.

tone voice, will display the ath'
letlc talents which brought him
the National A.A.U. champion-
ships in shot put and discus at'
P;urlue University next,year. o

T ie young St. Louisian .vhose
b;g ambitionris to sing with the
Metropolitan Opera company said
he s leaving Missouri becauseit
cannot afford him the opportuni-
ties Ihe needsto. further thatambi-
tion!

Gas Bombing Guard
Will Be Punished

I

CHILDRESS. July 17 UP) Lt.
.Col.l Morris Higley, commanding
ouicer otnne list oauauon oi tne
state guafd. said a member of a
guarjd who threw a tear gas bomb
in front of&a crowd at Chlldress-wifljb- e

punished.
Theincldent!occurrpdf'whIIe the

battalion was parading here Sat-
urdaynight during maneuver;-i-n
preparation for theTEighth Service
Command encampment in Ama-fill- o!

next month.

Always remove all possible
greaseand allow dlshes'orp&tsto
soak in hot water with a little

jKbaking soda begre washing.
I

MEN OF

BI& SPRING
c--

J i V

.We 'Save a.Dig stocK.of f
': spring" suits, sport coata

and slack pants.

MeJIinger's
The Store;for Men
Cor. Main, and 3rd
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SODEO CLOWN Ike Tucker, vho hails" from Waco, is booked
ie one of the clowns for the annual Big Spring rodeojon Aug1. 2-- 3- rp

Contract has been closedwith Sellers Bros, bt Del Rib for V
;tock and specialty acts for the show, which will feature three
ivening and.one Sunday afternoqnlperformances.

T pay On The gome Front

I Senate PassesBreffon Woods

Plan, US First Nation To Approve
(Editor's Note: This Is' the first!

of three stories explaining what
the Bretton Woods agreements
are the international fund and
the international bank-ra-nd how1
they work. The senate is debat-
ing them now.) 5,

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)

Thy senate isi debating the Bretton
Woods agreements' to set up an
international bank and fund.

Their twin purposefis to prevent
postwar cutthroat financial com-
petition and toChelp nations get
on their economicfeet.

After the debate, which will
last 'a few days,the senatorsex-

pected to okay the agreements.
This wil be the final touch

becausethe house already has ap
provedexceptfor the signature
of President-- Truman. He'll signj
He wants to. .

After the 'last war there"was
little rattempt .to set world cur-
rency systemson an even keel.

Someof the nationsdid tricks
with their currency. This may
hare helped! the tricky nations;
It hurt theothers.

As" Senator Wagner 0-N-

says"Tthe decade of the 1930's
witnessed thedevelopmentof eco-nom- is

warfare in its most de-

structive form." . -

In May, 194, PresidentRoose-
velt issued, invitations to ithc then
44 united nations and associated
nations to mejet in a, .New Hamp-
shire sumirijr1 resort, called Bret-to- n

Woods, In.July; 1944.
month before that meeting

American and
" British experts

t
and experts from 15 other coun-
tries got together in Atlantic
City. They went over the plans,

.ar
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A CTUAI5LY;i jLx. thanat
war. Thousands

from Europe;

sent to. camps

iJr country some

. j othersjviUgo

to thePacific.
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Ironing out some kinks.
All went directly from Atlantic

Cityto. Bretton Woods. They all
worked there most of July.

They came up with a two-fol- d

plan called: The internatiqnal
monetary fund and the interna-
tional bank for reconstruction ,and

w
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is how,

any time since the start the
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Cadet

The Civil Air Patrol cadet pro
gram will be held again this yearl
ana tne mg spring
School is to oneof
the live bases in Texas at which

will stay for two weeks.
Dates, to CAP

have been set 20 to
Sept. 1 after with
army ,

at Spring post
will be cadets from in
,proup VIII, of which Big Spring
is a of Group IX, which
centers around Abilene and

4
The two are dug) to furnish 75

boys,, to"Lf. Wl D. Ber
ry, in charge for the CAP, oFf
which 50 will,, come from Group
yilL Squadron"quotasihavenot
bepnsetbut it is likely Big Spring
will have the largest Since

is the most active.
the two are'

on the post, the CAB leaders will-g-

a
similar to
except that it will be
.and) touch high spots. There will
be some, .nd

last year's

,
are

in "this. If .the senate approves
them this week, .the States
will be the first tdB give
the plans its

The fund and how
it

.
a? t" '
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Kits

Metal . 49c
19c

Foot Wall .
.

GUARANTEED! r

'
100
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ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
. We A Of o

Therei are hew items In this stock. Newship-ment- s
are most every day. Seethese

You can save
Durable. Sturdv Built

ARMY TRUNKS ... . .,
WOOD BOXES :. .

Fishing
BOXES q.

i ,

Useful for Kitchen o 81

5 METAL lid T45c
5 screw-to-p ...
FEATpHER PILLOWS
WATER PITCHERS

1&16.
ARMY TENTS

HERE!
EVERYTHING

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

-

, .
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... t
-- - :& '
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transportation tighter
of

servicemen returning
.1

being

and stations in parts

retimed good,

furlough beforej being

primary then, of Amer?

transportationipmpa'hiesi?;to supplythe

- '."' ,s;grE'Thoukd
Crawford Hotel Bidg.

CAP Training
ScheduledAt Field

jjomoaraier
scheduled be

youths
according offi-

cials," fonjAug.
consultation

authorities.
Training theBig

squadrons

partoand
Stam-

ford.

according

its
squadron

During weeksjthey

through program somewhat
regular clideftralnrng

telescoped

bombardiers naviga-
tion flyingaif (program

development.
.Forty-fou- r najlons jlnvolved

United
country;

blessing.
(Tomorrow:
works!)

Y $29?75

..:.n.50cip
i

Enamel
,

.T. 28;50
SAVE MORE!

Telephone

Have Big Stock
many

.received bargains
money.

TOOL

AMMUNITION -
Garbage

GL. CANS with KT.
GAL. GAS; CANS with 39c

1.00

Condition.

iiAi

jp $ 'p

tenetSteatitel
.

hastentheday of final vlcjoqr.

" J. 'z ,:
to

our men In the and
-

America now. --- See-

terminal

Q

Is followed.
Berry Instructed Big Spring

CAP cadets to meet at 8:30 p. m.
today at the, high school to resuma
the regulartraining program. Se-

lection from the local
squadron wfll . be made after
quotas are assigned.

Three other, CAP officers areta
assist Berry when the camp Is
held. Other cadetschools will be
held at (Waco, Perrin Field CDenl-son- ),

Ellington '(Houston), and
Brooks (San

p

M SAT TOTJ SAW IT
IN THE HKRAT.D

Your Old
RELIABLE

For ihe past decade
See US

For new and used

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd' Phone 1311
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We&rt our
j We bottle at oarown
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Southwesters Dru? Corp.

Dallas, Texas
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essentialtravelera:.
. . .. 'laterl.
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needsof our Armed forces...so If travel Is not i

absolutely essentialthis summerpleasepost-

poneIt until thetransportationpicture Is,easlet.

You'll be helping your countryhelping to

Vnii rnn hm r that GrevrTormdwill do Its'
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..Kftn of Midway,,, Bougainville, Tarawa,

Saipan,Leyte,Manila,Iwo Okinawa,and

all theotherAmericanictories,vJapannowcontrols anarea

andpopulationfar larger thantheUnited States,andwith

manynaturalresourcesgreaterthanours.

Hci homeaslanflsare industrializedand organizedto the

lastrivet, thelastkilowatt of power,thelastpair of human

hands.

Japancan pat in the field over 4,000,000 well-traine- d,

battle-hardeae-d troops,manywith tenyearstofwarbehind

tke.This force Is twice as largeasall the Germanarmies

whidi defeodedrance,"thelowcountries andthe "Western

j&oot of the Reich against the combined armiesof the

United States,Britain, Canadaand the Free French.

. . .
Back of thesesoldiers morethan70 million civilians on

firmly
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Big Spring Transfer

Borden

ChristensenBoot & Shoe
.

ICosden Petroleum,
' Cleaners
'

Crawford
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Big opnng.neraia,.xigoprwg,Texas,Tuesday,July, 19.45

Cunningham& Philips

Hotel

Empire Southern Service

Estah's Florist
Fashion Cleaners

Fashion
I I

Firestone
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J3L.
jJapanis fighting on interior" lines.UtjStruethat its fleet

lis muchsmallerthan ours.'But neverforget that;the

UiSNavy hasa much biggerjob toM

The Japs stated,and nonthinking or woman,

jcloubts it, that they are preparedto sacrifice 10,000,000
ijiien to hold their empire.To the'Japanese,life is cheap7

emperorandthe statemeaneverything indiyid- -

If the were to end tomorrow, "aban would havetpet

the seal conquestgreater thanNapoleon's.

'But,"Vou.say "rhewar with Japanwon'tendtomorrow.", ;

iWell, What about it? Will end. "tomorrow," next

monthJor next year,vfor you? 4

the Tap home front,, indoctrinated emperorwor-- Are ybir planning quit your job, stop yoar Mood

ship every man,womanandchild readyandeager die donations,slackenyour bjond buyingjuseblack gas,1

ior tiie toey Deneve is a goa. navemorerun, easeup gcucijtujr.;;,,
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; Before you do, remember;that many.a
boyj nowvibrantwith thebreathof die thehands

'c-- c5fthejaps.
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How you can
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,
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war job!

Q
--2 KeepbuyingcBonds!

-

3 Keepdoingall your country asks!
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Play-O-ff Rote

At StakeToday

In ParkBattle

a

Buy DefenseStamps find Bonda

Squadron C's third and fifth
platoons will hid for playoff posi-

tion in the Bombardier! school's
"National" softbnll league in a
jame todayjM 7 p. m. in the city
park.

Following, at R:15 p. ml, will he
a contest betweenSquadrpnA and
Squadron K's cadets,
whose recently formed team is
sued a general challenge lad?
week in the post paper.

In the league competition, the
third platoon, which moved into "

second place;,on a forfeit from
Personal Affairs, has sevenSuns
and two losses, against the fifth
platoon's six and three.

If the fifth wins tonight, the
two teams,wijl be tied, for second
place, and will play 'bff the tic

jtThursday night in the city park.
Howler, if the third wins, it will
be tied with first-plac- e Transition,
and the third and .Transition will
go into the play-off- s.

Captain George D. Allen, ath-
letic director, said the playoffs
betweenthe threeleagues;"will be-

gin late this week or early next
week, depending on developments
in the "National" league.

Save extra juice :from canned
or cooked fruit to use in sauce .
for puddings and fritter? and to
add flavoring and sweetening to
gelatin desserts.

H. C. HOOSER

Attorn ey-At-L- aw

Offices fn Courthouse &.

mfmtt
--CV

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO:--
IIS Main Phone 856 '

FLOOR SANblNG
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Ehonei 1668

;y' JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
FIRE. AUTOMOBILE,

CASUALTY
INSURANCE

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS JPhone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

n
ATTENTION

The Commanderof Ray B.

eransof Forelm Wars of.

x;.

BredemeyerChalks

Up Ackerly Defeat
Cpl. Leon Bredemeyer, as hot

as a snake on a stove when it
conies to pitching' softball, chalk-

ed"up his 15th win in 19 tries
Monday evening at Ackerly when
the C-- 2 team nipped an Ackerly
contingent, 7-- 1.

lircdcmcycr, who won three.
games--at San Angelo last week!
and pitched the Big Spring post
team to a victory in a short tour-
nament, allowed only three safe
blows, whiffed 13 Ackerly batters
and passedonly one man.

At the same time C-- 2 sluggers
were working on Pitcher Jack:
Griffin for 11 hits, which he man-
agedto keep fairly scattered.Grif-
fin struck out pne and walked
h.rce. C-- 2 committed two errors

and Ackerly four.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Cqmmeroe Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINIT
Partly cloudy this afternoon t&H
night and Wednesday.Not, much
change in temperature.

WEST TEXASr Partly cloudy
this af?ernoon, tonight and'Wed"-nesda-y.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday with scattered thunder-showe-rs

in extreme south portion
this afternoon andin southeast

kportion Wednesday." Gentle to
moderatenortheast and eastwinds
on the coj52

Texas west of Gulf plains: Tem--
norntiirnc 3-- fi 'rfperrppe flhnvp-Tin- r-

mal, rising Wednesdayand Thurs
day. Precipitation light to moder-
ate occurring as widely scattered
thundershowersmostly on Friday."

TEMPERATURES .

City 0 Max. Mln.
Abilene 89 70
Amarillo 92 71'
BIG SPRING 88 70
Chicago . ..........78 ,56
Denver.. ............88 '62
El Paljg, 95 74(
Fort Worth .':' 91 70 :

Galveston . . .u--?. ...88 -- 78
New York ...r.-...8- 68
SL Louis 81 58
Local sunset at 8:52 p. m.; sun-

rise ''at 6:51 a. m. A

Memorial Services:
Held In IOOF Lodge

Memorial .s.ervlces were held for
G. R.fflrasherseMondayevening by
membersof the Mullin lodge No.,
372 v.hqn they met in the IOOF
hall for their regularweekly meet

Members nresent were J. T.
Cliapman,T. H. Hughes,M.'L. Hay--

ell, M. R. BrownQR. V. Crocker,
Ben Milleri' C. Mason, Jones
Lam'ar, M. W. Tolbert, Roy Pitts,
W. W. Bennett,rArthur H. WeekS)

R. O'Brien, A.' D. Franklin dnd
WW M. Thompson. Also present

was a visitor Haskell lodge
No. 525, Joe Ward.

COMRADES
13

fuller No. Vet--

the U.b.A. r esfathe at--

tendanceof everj-- membeB of the post to be present

Tuesdaynight, July 17th, at 8:30 p. m.

Important mattersto be discussed.
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Tale Of Jam

INFANTA, Luzon, July 17 UP)

Filipinos In this isolated , east
Luzon coastal town told today) of a

ATnnnnncA mnGfopro nf 9. OnO nn'Hvfa
in wholesale slaughter and loot-
ing, thai rivaled their infamy in
Manila. 1

They (raided saulercd outlying
districts; stabbing and slashing

Food ShortageTo

Increase,Andersen
--.

II Frankly Reportsill,

WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)

Americans can expect food short-
ages for many months to come.

So saying in a ''frank report"
last night, SecreOrx of Agricul-
ture Andersonadde'd:

"We are likely to dine ori
more simple fare, minus the
choice the thick juicy: A

steaks, and much of the sweet-
ening of pre-w-ar years."
Anderson gave this picture in a

radio-- talk in which he said his
first, examination o'f the situation
since entering the cabinet July 1

convinced hlmhat little if ..any
improvement could be obtained
before next year's production jpa-p-n.

"
.

While waiting for greater pror
duction, Anderson said his depart-
ment will try to obtain better dis-
tribution of" available supplies by

off" black markets' and
by paring military, otijer govern-
mental andforeign relief'demands
to minimum requirements.

Meats, food fats andvegetable j
toils, sugar, condensed andeva-
porated milk, and canned fruits,
and vegetableswill continue
he said. In addition, rice 'and dry
bean supplies will get sftortiejj, the
194& crops will not be adequate
for all the demands. Aboutthe
only bright spot was said to be the
milk supply.,

"Civilian supplies of meat will
Increase slowly," he said. "If 'the
war with "JaDan should end to.
morrow we would still be short
fats'andoils and'sugarin 1946;"

Livestock
FORT WORTH,'July 17 UP),

Cattle 4,000, slow; calves 1.70Q?
steady; to medium slaugh-
ter steers and .. yearlings. 1000-14.0- 0

with cutter yearlings and
heifers 7.00-9.0- 0; medium to good-
beef cows 9.50-12.5- cutler and
common cows 7.'50-9.2-5; canners;

6.00-7J5-0; good and choicefatcalves
13400rl4.00; common and medium!
xalves 9.00-12.5- 0; good and choice;

lings 12.50-14.0- 0 with plainer,
kinds 9.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 300, unchanged; butcher
hogs 14.55; packing sows 13:80;
s'focker pigs 14.75-15.0- 0.

Sheep 11,000, steady; medium1
and good spring lajribs 12.50-13;50- ;i.

common spring lambs 9..50-12i0-0;

icw ijuuu mm uiiuicc snuiii year-
lings 13.00; common and medium
yearlings 9.00-12.0- 0; good and

Ujholce shorn ewes and aged weth
ers i.zo-i- o; common anameaium
shorn aged 5.75-7.0- 0.

TB HERE
RobertJ. Andersonof the Tuber

culosis associationwas ill the city- -,

county health unit Tuesday as a
part of a tour;of Tcr.as and New
Mexico. He was checking the"yari-ou- s

health units and theif"activi-tie-s
in discovery and treatment)of

tuberculosis
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Infamous
Massacre

e, t

Filipino In their etis, declared
Lt. Col. 4JalmecManzano.JMost of
those (who sought1 desperately to
escape were shot down ias thei

Mayor Faustlno P, Jiintereal
iloldl the correspondent that the
Japanese massacred jhe natives.
alter finding. American canned1
goods and learning of guerrillas
in the village. t'r

The Filipinos made Luzon's '',

largest scaleQvacuat Ion by. wa-

ter to escape additional Japa-i;-)
riese 'vengeance. Colonel Man-zan- o

said 7,000 civilians $ere ,

removed from the Infanta vlci-?ni- ty

to.' the Polilio Islands off
the east coast. I

Fnrllitips! Wflrp crnnt! Vivo '

launches! furnished the
'
motive

power., jjor' 16 nights Ahey pulled i

strings of native boatsUoadedwith
evacuees; j ' j3

Publie Records
Marriagre, Licenses ,.

Hi J. Bennington and HelenMa-loh-e.

of iienbrah. ' i'Edward" Neliesnak. Passiac, N.
J., and Ellen

'
Mae Winslow, Big

Spring. , $v
Elmo E. White, Coahomaf"and

Juanita'Smith, Coahoma..'
R. L: Neely and Willie Beatrice

fRowell. Sterling City route.
Davis T. Waguespackand Eva

Mae Anderson, Big Spring.

Warranty; Deeds
Win. B. Curriesto W. E. Napper

iiorth half, of tract 16 W. B. Cur-H-e

subdivision southeast quarter
n, 'T&P; $308.75.
J. B. Stevenson,et ux, to W. L.

Harrell lot 5, block 5, Tennyson;
52,250Oi
(Gladys )Vynn Jones'etvir, ,to
Frank M. Ross lot 11, east 40 feet
qt 16, block 36i Original; $1 (es-a- te

matter).
G. S. True, et ux, to Mrs; M. N.

Addison, et ylr, 140 acres out sec-io- n

n. tT&P; $8,962.21.
Harry Seden0aFreda Seden

lorth 18 feet of, south43 feet of
lots 9, 1.0. 11, 12, block 4l, Orlg- -

fnal: 83,000
G. W, Felton, et ux, to C. C.

Williams west half block-8- , Saun-
ders, Coahoma:SLOoO. v

W. E. Napper,;et ux, to.Xouis A.
Teeter north' half tract 16, W. B.
Currfe subdivision southeast quar-fj- er

section n, T&Pj $350.
J M. H. Bennett, et ux, to A. Mc-Ta- ry

lot 1, block 3 Highland Park;
$250
I "O nnft1iUl Qia1i In Annin HTnn J
j Houuuo.uim w n.u; iuac
Brumley part section 30l-33-l-n,

T&P; $.10 (settlement). .

j G. Reel Bumgarner, et ux, to '
Ir.ene O'Brien, et al, lot 1, block.

, oie i oiraynorn,
J. W. EIrOd, et UX, tO E. H.

. .1. ... ... - ... . .O r rr in- - ninnir m ia; npninrriiouoa, wi.i . """'6-- u

T?1Si $?'' . ,-
- t

'

leil .rrazier, et vir, 10, iiie- -

Ragsdalewest' 77 feet of south 50 -

Xeet of lot 3, block 80, Original; '

$3,000. . r
j Robert Stripling, et ux, to T. J,

Walker, lot 3; block 1, Manning;!
$4,000.

,A. G. Talom, et uxvto J. Bi Stev-ejiso-n

lolw;3,, bldck. College
Heights; $4,500. , -

C. E. Thomas-- to Clyde H. Mc- -
ay, et ux, allTof lot 9, north 28

Aet lot 8, block 8, Earl's; ?i0
iiransierj.j Clyde W. McVay, et ux, to C.
E. Thomas! lp.t 9,"nofth halt1 lot 8,
biock 8. Earle's; $10 (transfer).

& Agnes Young, Verd Van Gleson,
et ux, to J. C. Davis lots, 8, 9,
block 19;- $10 (stamps cover" to
$22,500K

Irl Slaughter, et ux, to lH. P;
Luce, southwest quarter block 30,
Bauer; $150.

J Wm. B. Gurrle,.tq H. D. Barriett,
lots 3, 4, block 25, Government
Heiehts: .$250.

KWmf. B. fcurrie to T. J. PJitman
lots 5, 6, block 25, Government
.Heights; $250.
s Doyle Camion, et ux to Robert
Sfxlpling, ot) 10, block' 5, gark
mil; $2,000- - t . ..A

IvagHuneycutt, et ux, to iA.' S.
Smith west halffsectioh
T&P; $8,000. ,

Velma Marlinto Harry. Seden
18 feet of south 43 of lots 9, 10,
11, 12, block (4, Original; $3S,000.

In the County Court
JB. O. Jonesyersus Bert V. Boyd,

.5U11 UU X1ULC. ',

In 70th District Court
Frederick Herman versusT. A.

G6mez, W. IG. Phillips, B. F. Rob-bin- s,

suit for damagesand Injunc-
tion..

Katie Hasev versus John L.
Hasey, suliafor divorce.

!iSAFETYr?MOVIES PLANNED
"Two moviesion safety, "Proof of

thTPudding" and "Orice Upon a
Time?' will; be shown Wednesday
at the ivate Morrison scnooi--. Dy

Health.Nurse ilin Fisher. , Mrs.'
JCisnerurgeq uiai-a-ii jiaun-wner-ica-

espedlally parents, attend
the pictures, vhich will be shown,
twice? during the day. at 11 a. m.
and 2 p. m.

ONESENTj-T- CENTER
One'nersdn was sent to the VD

rapid1 treatmentcenter at Mineral
swells Tuesday.mornirtg.Othersare
beingneia1, to treatment, duv
could not be sent Tuesday due to
lack-'-o- transportation.

FOUND NOT GUDLTY .g

JoeMcGe'e was found not guilty
byl a- - justice court jury Tuesday.
morning on charge of unlawfully
brejaking glass on highway. iPre--
viousiy, ne naa oeen cnargea in
county court with, transporting
liquor without a permit, but the

Tuesday July17, '1945 r ' ;
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irom aaparDca-wir-e prison camp
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GENERAL --General" Eisen- -.

hower, 'rqlurnlnc-frb-m the ETOs,
In triumph, paid'a: visit to. Gen.
iJohfrj. PersKinjr (above),leader
'M the AEF in World War I, in.

" j WashingtonhospitaLj "'
t

- Jo

LacklandHere To

Assist In Rodeo
Ray Lackland of Del Rio Is In

BigSpring,to assist in preparation

-umon rOdDO.

Lacklandisis suncrvlslng the
ALtnctiin InVi ' rf fmir nmif nrralc

l(1 SPVpnIrfrtinEj chutes o, make
tle show move .along faster-jl-e,
will act as,announcer for the-Tou-

Ar(pmf,nlje
. nt ho Inrlon nn 4he'f ,"" """.i " .". V...U V...

.
...- -

.
and,
He

pllors
0fj j,cl R-

- ppQducers Qf the rodeo.
.'The mounted quadnflqjj being

qirected by.Lackland, and training
.of the 12 (horses is now in pro-- .

j i.
(ira uriver, secretary ot tnettsig

Spring Cowboy "Reunion,' said
Tuesdaythat box scats'are now 'on.

sfle and that a number have been
purchased.jHe added that the ad-- v

ince saleiQjpf tickets will begin
yfc a few days.

"

SAY YOU SAW IT ' '.
IN 'THE-- ' HERALD
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n ghts of August 2, 3, and 4
thiBJafJprnoon of August-- &
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'A Japanesesoldier looks out
enclosureon nc uioaaoi uumo- .-

Six SenatorsTeam
to- - SpoijsorVeteran

In Congress
e

WASHINGTON, July 17 ur
democratjo, senators teamed

4An.. tt QrT7 111T KTSHltfUL

man's request for broadenedKin- -,

employment benefits during re-- 1

conversion-- , inciuaing auguej-- vy-men- .ts

to veterans.
Representative Doughton

reporters last week he
introduced his measure at admin-
istration "request" and declined
.fo statehls own opinion of it. .

"QThe .senate bill in addition to
augmenting state unemployment
benefits with federal funds to
bring .payments to an maximum of
$25, a week and extending the
Inration-d- ! payments to 20 weeks
in .jriny year would:
' 1. Amend the ,G.L hW

of 'rights to" Increaseveterans' un-

employment benefits from a flat
$2tf a week to $25 for single per-

sons arid $30 for those with de--
nendents-- In addition, veterans1

would have to serve only 90 days
instead of the present nine and
pne'-ha- lf months to qualify for the
ihaximum of 52 weeks of pay-
ments.

2. Provide,for payment of trav
el allovances to workers referred
to new jobs in another city by Ihe
United 'States Employment Serv--
ice- - f.3. Extend benefits' to federal
workers', maritime workers, agri-

cultural processing workers and
'those employed In small firms not
now covered by state laws.
. '4. Amend tKp federal unem-
ployment tax act to extend its
provisions to employers of one
imStdad of eight) or more, effec- -
tive ..January 1.

EaST TEXAIDIES
TERRELL. July .17 CS)--M- rs.

Tsizzie Giadney,583, member of a
yi.uiuiiiuni. c.asL xuAas laiiiuy, uieu,
today: Survivors-includ- two sons.
Don. R., and SpM. Gladney,Jr., oil
company executivesof Dallas.

PftlYATE FUNERAL
SAN ANTONIO, July 17 UP).J

i?i,iv"ale' funeral services will be
held"Wednesdayat Leming, Atas--
cosa coimtyp'for Claud (Cowboy)
.Hgnry" who was shot to death by
a,DalIas cafe owner Sunday.

Corner4th &

Railroad Carls To

Be PooledFor Use
WASHINGTON, July 17 flP)

All railway passengercoaches to

day tvere placed in a pool to be
available forousc by the armed
services. -

In announcingthe action, the of--

ficcbf defensetransportation said
the result probably would be con
siderably less space on passenger
trains for civilians.

The ordePprovides thato all
railway passenger, baggage and
expresscars, exclusive of pullman
sleeping cars, may tie ujed for
such purposes as ODT may di-

rect, o.
5 - HP

VISITING GRANDMOTHER
Lee Winter, Fort Worth, is vis-

iting here with his grandmother,
Mrs. J. I. Prlchard. Loc was three
years in the army and assignedto
England hefore his discharge two
months ago. r
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FJve In
70tfi Court

Five-- judgments were entered in
,70th district court 'Monday by
Judge Cecil Collings.
rFloy Greer was granted a di-

vorce from ErnestGrccr; Elenora
Townsend was granted a dlvorca
from Phillip Townsend fcolored);
J. T. Randcll was granted a di-

vorce from OdeaLee Randell; and
Annie Mac Bmmlcy a divorce
from Randolph Brumley.

Judgment for $750 in an agreed
'settlement went to Marie Vide
against W, F. Sneed, et al In re-

turn for clear title to southeast
quarter,and south 32 acres of

of section.
& P.

VISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Choata
and daughter, Jacquc. are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Choate. Reuben. SAD 2-- c, Is on
leave from the US navy.
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25c
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Phone-1-

As a of thlsr store. You will
iind it loadedwith day. Visit it often.

VtATSPB. THIS SPACE ErERY
p SUNDAY --- TUESDAr-- THIJKSD AY

FOR LISTING
Out thcHgo all these wonderful .Jbariralns!that only an ejeat
like our Mid-Summ- er Clearance could brlnjc to youv We.ve
lined up plenty of useful" merchandise,and cut. prices right
and left this Is jour chancojsavir.. Get 'here early for your
pick ofc the.lot.
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Editorial

New Source
o

Two events have combined to focus attention
upon a possibility that long has been mentioned as
i new potential source of productive wealth in this
icction.

.One Is the fact that there li'a meat shortage,
the' other that all things being equal, we may be
beading lor one of our greatest feed crops. To-

gether, they should constitute good reason foe an
Increase in modest feeding operations on Howard
county farms.

We do not propose to tell a farmer how to
make a successof his feeding operations, for he
knows more about his problems and his business
than e. However, we do thinksthat thereare cer-

tain things in general that we are in need of be-

fore we can make a pronounced'jand successful
swing in this direction.

One of these things is more ample-fee- d storage
facilities. The trench silo has proven a boon to
many a farmer in recent dry years, and if and when
the labor situation easesup, thereshould be an in-

crease in this practice, particularly, among those
who intend to carry on a small amount Qf. dairying.
The US Experiment Farm has usedtrench ensilage
with splendid resultsfor several years. Besides its
moisture and vitamin content, it bas the happy
faculty of always being on iand, for it will keep
cne.yearora decade.

Another problem Is that of housing for -- feeding

operations. This need not be sumptlous"and
Involve an expense which would make a feeding
venture economically hazardous,but it should be
enough to offer some protection from worst weath-

er and tp-gi- amplespace"for balancedproportion-
ing of feeds.

Still another problem Is that of plenty of
good, clean water. A good well with water piped
to the feeding pens should be a requisite of any
planned feeding operation.

s?Finally, if the experience of successful-feede-rs

In the mid-we- s is to be worth anything, the pro-

gram ought to be set up as a long range one that
is with the idea of making money over a number
of years Instead of judging the matter on the suc-

cess or 1ailure of one particular year. These same
feeders, too, appraise their successupon the price
that their feed brought through their steers. Thus
far. we have appraised our crpp on what it brings
per bushel on an often times-glutt- ed market.

,

SpreadThe Word
Only two and a,half short weeks separateBig

Texas Today

"Good" Old
West Was
By JACK BUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Jt wasn't called the wild west

just for the heck of it
Oldtimers like Fred White, Jus--

well, if they happenedtoday we'd
probably call out the stateguard,
whistle for the FBI, wire for a
few planesand maybeena up witn
n .nn.wAPrln.Ml 4.1.Ap4 f Ta4In.

He remembers one time when
the owner of a Tucumcari saloon
hired a Kentucky tenderfoot as a
"bartender. Standard equipment
was a pair of brassknucks and two
revolvers.

A tough sanrblew Into town,
and beranshootlnr nn the joint
The tenderfoot grabbed his two

r jtois and partially protected by
wthe bar began shooting with.

both hands. The"affalr became
public and shooting was pretty
general.

Hollywoo-d- "

By BOB THOMAS
"Captain Eddie," a 20th Centu-

ry-Fox picture with Fred
MacMnrray, Lynn Barl, Thomas
Mitchell, Lloyd Nolan and
James Gleason. Running time:
207 minutes.

excifing

the
of Eddie Rickenbacker has finally

uie screen. 11 is accept--
. table as film biography, but It fails

to achievethe excitement of
,k enbacker'sreal life.

To this reviewer, "Captain Ed-
die" seems an error in judgment
Aside his adventure on a
raft in the South Pacific, the most
interesting phases of Ricken
backers life are:

1 TTtc ir-li- . l.fn 1 Mn

driver. This is with in a one- -
minute montage.

2. His achievementv as the top
ce of the first world war. This js

kissed off in a couple of minutes,
3. The southern airplane crash,

which almost killed him. The
crah is not pictured; he Is shown
briefly in the Hospital afterward.

rt tun -- , r 4. t i.w.c csl Wi ui.t; uiey. Hjuiuic,
raft scenesare effective hpransn
of the heroic nature of the battle
agginst sea. But even there,
tne characterizationof the quarrel--
some survivor (Lloyd Nolan) is
overdrawn.

Too much of the picture

mc tuuiuuiii ui ins vYixc. tTiiuie
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Of
The War
by fiswitt Mackenzie

(and with soundreason) the

AP Foreign News

WeJceeprepeating
truism mat worm
the Bjg Three, but when
of just what might causea rupture of good relations'
we are Inclined take cover in order to evade, &

delicate subject. ' ,
We come naturally by this caution. a'

heritage'1from Europeanwar Idea of avoid
ing the' discussion

any

It's
the the

might make hard feelings among the Allies in the
midst of a life death struggle. However, the
Hitlerian war is finished (we hope), so what are
the tender spots?

To begin with there's a completely new and
bewildering alignment of power on the continent of
Europe. Russia hasemergedas the dominant force.

Well now, this shift has brought an interlock-
ing of the British and Russianspheresof influence 4
in some places,and might easily affect others. Here
then is one the dangerspots.

Closely identified with this are the
and sovsreignty of small nations which

all the Big Three subscribe. Impingement these
cardinal rights could causea break among the trio.

Continuation of confidenceamongthe Big Three
dependson dissipation of any suspicionsthey may.
have one another's Intentions. Western Europe ,

long 'has had pronounced suspicions that Moscow
was bent on spreading communism throughout- - the
continent throughout the world for that matter.
This suspicion hasn't been dissipatedand
won't be until Russia's actions have made her in--

dangerspot. .

wmi uuiid hmiu iwuiy

i j ilenuons ciear.
That is another

5?l?tyear was, io our
association ever

ii 33 kuuuii
you will want to
they qan mark off

- i!seesome real acuon
Spread the word.
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The next day eleven corpses
were tossedinto an empty box car

0n a passing freight train. A few
days later railway officials found

todies in Kansasand wonder--

unusual cargo. i
Then there was the time cut--

rate merchandising was introduc
ed. A man was wnoiesanng wnis--
Key ana&Deer xona saioon, dui
somehow Bis customer auit. The
salesmanwas stuck wtiha carload
of "beer and booze.

So he put out handbillV adver--
tising beer five cents a glass.
Formerly, the price was 25 cents
a bottle.

Well, this resultedIn a shoot--
in? and the saloon kepeer was
killed. The former salesmanwas
acquitted.on a self defenseplea,
and went into the saloon busi
ness"himself.

11 VAnother Incident was the case
')

sequencescould easily have bgpn
discarded and the more exciting
elements of the man's life substi--
tuted. :

My companion, Capt Robert
Elliott of Tacoma,Wash-returne-

d

from 35 B24 missions in Europe,'

picture makers were confcfjed as

"" iu aiuiuuic urc icstuc
to tne radiomans faithin God or
Rlckenbacker'sO faith in ma-

chines." n
M

S
'The Fight for,.the Sky,"

Air Forces filmnarrated nv
Capt Ronald Reagan. Running:
time: 20 minutes.

This short film from the Air
VrX-na-r ;il..r(r.,tnr ,..!,,,' TTij ,1(..
shal von Rundstedt declared'Air
power was the mostdecisive 'fac--
tor in the Reich'smilitary failure."

The foot soldier is the man who
wins wars. But the European war
has proved that he can win them
so'qner if he is aided by the
judicious usefof air power. "The
Fight for the Sky1' shows hgw
tnauwas accomplished,

, ,. r 11. :a idiBc paru 01 uie mm. was
marirhv ramprae .in... Ihn wlnPc nf- --- -- . - .- - .....- - w.
fighter planes. They swoop down
oh ammunition trains, locomotives,
canal barges,staff cars and supply
dumps and leave behind nothing
uui. UUUUi.uwu. o.. iuUIu.aU,L

is not CT.T 1
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Life More Than Fiction

HOLLYWOOD After consid-- said'f "The ?ictUrf f not
even-- parts. He also conj-erab-le

controversy, the life story plained that after rescue "the.

reacaea

Rick- -

from

dealt

the

w ith Rickenbacker's boyhood andjthosewhose" doctors haVpadvlsed

The Big

BPHINa

newi cirpttche credited to It or sot etherwUt crtdlted In the ptper tnd Iso'Ttbe
loc4i cfw. pshlUhed herein. AH tighu to? republication ot s&cltl dUpttchu are tSu
nterreii $Ttt pnaiuhtn ere not rponiaie tor copy omluleai, typonitphleel erron thetbsj occur further Una to eorreet It la the next bene after it li brought to their
iieauoa sd in bo cue do the publlihert hold theaselvetllible for damage further

tfcxn the amount recelred br them actual ipaee eorerlnt the error. The right li na

to reject or edit all adrtrtlxlnf copy. All adrerUxlnt ordera are accepted estuu enly. .
Any erroneou reflection neon the Character, standing or reputation ot any per

BE. toa or eorporatioa which aty appear In anyrl&eue of thle paper,will be eheerf Uj
torrectd troa betnir bTonght to the attcnUoa ofChe xsanasemenkKATIONAI. ETPBESTNTATIVr: Texts Qtialltjr Kewtpiper Network, iUSP
--iberty Rjv Bufldinx, Oallu i, Xcxac.

Wealfh
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Exciting

Analyst

peace aepenason tne unity oi
there arises question

of controversial matters which

to

or

of

to
on

of

probably

ULtxmnLfs. 2sarj&sr sra&?

Days When

Still Wild

an

at

an

foT

Shu

m

uuuun,
staged. This year it ought to be
Tt c an pvpnt . if sPPmsto usTthatj u w- -- . -

; .

ten your xrienas aoout now &u

some dates between,Aug. 2-- 5 to
nuc.:1I - mtr iitnrtnn mrWl

, -

" a
the man who was run outof (

r"
town for stealing money off a dead

'-- ...,. jman's eyes iwo quarters naa
hppn nlappfl nn the eyes to close -

the lids. They disappeared,So did.
two more.

Finally the character was
caught red-hand- and citizens .

Uned up, kicked him out of town
as he was forced to run between
the llnes- -

.

SfnrWithout Honor

no 'a fi
111 HK UWn LOlinffV

The old saw, "it really takes
auuituuiiB w "vi mp "
its moderncounterpartin Johnny
Sands, just signed by
David O. SeJznicK,as Ieadlng,man
for Shirley Temple in "They
Dream of Home."

Stories were published in Lub- -
nock newspapers, but none ap--
peared in his) home town paper
of Plainview. His mother, Mrs. C.
R. Gough in P,lainview, kept wait- -
ine for notice of her son's success
to appear in the local paper. Final--J red

.thely 'she
that the storv"jCjSShhSbeen received

buf ot no further than the office
boy, who bad promptly tossedboth
intonhe wastebacket.

I thought it was a fake," he ex--
nlinoH "'Wriir rVinf nlo .Tnhtinw

' k t, Tvnio e. t.
vnnm.Call L UC OUT iUUVib SWVf iun

him!" . v

(2anrn& N01II .PlaJaec.,-.- ... .w-- 3Ir,3
LambdaChi Alpha

Greek-lett- er social fraternities
at the University Texas have
starteaon tne summer uy yieus--

new'members in a stream--
lined rush Week. George Hardin

, Spring has pledged
Lambda Chi Alpha.

ThP snrnritiM will not hold a
.

Tii:n wppk this summer but will
rarrv on their !round of social ac--

f
UVUies wucii luc ficiucatcx
opens Sep41.

COMBS WINS BOAT RACE

ABILENE, J.uly ltffO Harry
Combs of Abilene won three first

andt one second place toffcef
laitu I1UI1UIS ni'Uic annual nuueut
boat racesat Lytle lake yesterday,
Other winners were Peanut and
tierman Mpyhew of Dallas and.

"'George Page of Abilene. 0
r --;

DECORATED 'OVERSEAS

OKINAWA. July 3 (Delayed)
UP) Gen. Josenh Stilwell. Tenth' ... ' . .army eommander,today presented
c:...l c j-- i. i- - e no.u jouvei oiai iiicuaia iu uo ouui ui--

'vision officers and men for gal--
"iantry in action' during, the 72-d-ay

battle for Okinawa.v Those deco--

uovei, inin otn at.,unppcii lex.

'PRESS CONFERS
w

BERLIN, July 16 US) Ameri-
can, Soviet ajid press offi-
cials attachedto the Potsdamdele
gations were reported to have conJ
lerrea xouay on possioie measures
, t, ir ,ilu dMul,: l"e P3 ul iuiuiiiibuvc
reportson the Big Three meeting.

Wenfi investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels ,. Phone 193
"Biggest LittleOffice in

- Big Spring" '
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With TheAEF:
Midwest
German

By, HOW&RD COWAN
(Substituting for Hay Boyle)

fNpOLSTADT, Germany, July
17 tS-F- ew people could run a
German prisoner of war camp
with) more aplomb than 'thisun--
dertakerfrom Sfoux City, Iowa
T.f (7 AT Hnlu "

. T . f" . . V.
" jwas odvious tne minute a

tall, Alue-eye-d officer who speaks
wltha rasDVrtwane lhat make a
mininnninwn rw vwv Aixnir r iuuuwcafcciaci i.umwitft..

"How do you likeMhat dis- -
cjpiine7 asked

,
Capt. Lindsay

j
Nelson of Columbia, Tenn.. keep--
ing a straight face wtih difficulty.

lEver German in earshot had
snapped to attention.

Thp "ajBtungs" were" coming
iromme Germanstnemseives.ana
ffip1ncf cvllnhlo mho across Vlicr

prlsn'nard "&e a breaking banjo
.string. " - '

.Work Inside the camp is done
chiefly by SS troops-'Th- is includes
providing music for Sunday

iy0Jiililofon ft,
I '-

-.IJ '

'ByJ JACK STINNETT
As wve

closer t0 Jne ena. 0 gl0Dal war- -

ithe agitation for'' a national "su--
jpermghway and anrport system

mpreasing. .
Getting: most attention at the

moment is a bill! by Hep. T. MU- -
let jHand (R-Ca- May City,
Ni i.) for establishing such a
"national defense superhighway
and airport system." Rep, Hands
strongest backer in this propo--.
sal Is one of jhis constituents,U.
G. Rqbinson,Atantic City, pres
ident ox the; National buper
1..L1J ',i. ...,. T..JulBTay flocwuon, who naa
Deen booming1 the Idea for more

he evt-n-, (fained
terro as .far back- -

as t19!22 and had il cPyrl8hted--

He hfs completed an analysis of
we wouid ge if Rep. Hand's

supeij-dupe- r gridwork o border
to bo rder and .coast to coast toll
roads were voted by congress.
What it .would' bel like makes that

H ars'at editorial

of

ingJ64

i.xix

British

I

spefct would reg--

i - -.-- .j ... --... .,.....
Althojigh would laid out by
"competent and
clv11 anfl Army engineers, these.

snways would tnrougn no,
Branch would run to

the city limits. .

"I( would hae three six
one-wa-y lanes," 'Robin--
son says, "and a parkin? shouid--
er ir either direction. It would)
have smooth concrete

and steel plated on
bpth'sides

eliminating dangers
running: into trees, poles,

ditches, bridge abut--
ments, and other death traps.
"Th :re would be no advertising1

signs fp divert' the attention
drivers. The hills would be cut
'down and valleys filled up.
All ot .highways, riv

and mountainswould cither
brfd tunncied. The right-o- f

..J ., . . , P .. ,wav wouiarne irom 10 i.uuu
feet J?mnF wide, With frequent

.l. . ,. -- . .
emergfncv airplane landing iiems

Matk-Har- i, . the famous spy
the last war.' was a TJiitch-Jav- a-

Margaret uertruue zeiier.

WENTZ
INSURANCE
"The Biggest Little -

in Big apnng"

service--
208 Runnels Ph. 1B93.

JAMES .

'

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
; I Phone

ted includedf . David Jfofnese dancervhose name was

i

UndertakerRuns
POW Camp

services. Jjlr a to

Fd?d tenance is ,in
Dotyldered and

Germans .
to organize soccer team to p(ay
each Sunday against a
4 aim TIiifTiriir m f v nve?"u..Bai 4.u
areVsegregatedin their own bar--

-- i- sr&zzz
sounily. much to Dotys dis- -
pleasure, contests,

have .been one-side- d at--
fairs with the Germans coming--
out ?econd bruised"and beat--

l' tf

Doty sent through
division's area up

two strapping who
had been play--
ers. --rnev nan aireativ twen

from the PW cage. But;.
?. ',for a cpuple of square meals

they agreedto on the
Hunrarian team

Th'fe Germarfs don't know yet
what happened.'

, r
P il"l 9

andmodern The roadbed
would constructed to carry,
high speeds,a load approxi
mateiy 100 tons defense or

At entrance off-

,tne nignway, there would be stan--
dard stations,

and tourist cabins."
i.

Robinson estimates that the

nouse yreams up upernpway
W4SPINGT0

Robinsonsays
'superhighway"

plant,"

of

Fair in all of

Here" is just somef it: It sleeper
have three main eastular che,dule.) '.

it be

pass'

hub-iig- h

in either direction,
thereby all
of

of

ler railroads,
ers be

ouu

of

AGENCY

LITTLE
AjTTORNEY-AT-LA- W

of
of

ofof
of

ifVin

sya

en.

nis--

of

He tolls would pay for.... ,,', , . ....... ...nignways construction anqo
'mainte'nance anrf net Uncle
a iiajiusumt; prom, ne cues iue
suc&ss sucTi toll projects as the
HollaJid.Tunrt'el. Tfits Philadelphia- -
Camden Bridge, Bankhead
Tunnel, and the Pennsylvania
Turnpike as proof of

.describesas merely
"sE.mi;5ujperhighway.")
What's more, Robinson

hieh&av would! not be .of

cs -

ACRPS3,' 32. Plural ending
1." Ijardena 34. Capital ot
5. Health res&rt Canada a
8. Ancient wins 36. Rigorous

.Vessels 3S. "

12. pen Mud
name ml-- 1 toner

13. lat fn church 2. Scatter
n. J'trt plajeu Sdlerof a

Snail hno-technlt- til . o"
, 46. Heather

device 48. Egyptian
17. 43. Scents

51. Boy attendant
19. Fly high 53. Symbol for
20. calslum

organism
SI. 3D sencumber 55. Trameivork or
23. G Ide over Ice a bed
25. 57.
2. 5S. Before
28. Cogwheels 63. English
30. "VCcert
31. 60. Caused to go '

"S

., p :

3o

34 ' 35 WiVo V
Vs&i
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

SeriateProbing Hitler-Busine-ss Aids
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Senators prob- -
. n ..nvtiAn nf fho vfnnt fn.nib vi. v.. ..-- ...-...- .. m--
(which dustry was unable to find
jHiticrohavei a i?XrfootIng, or
(teresting document written by, Dr.
iH. F. Albert', chairman of the Ford

"'auto works i& Germany bdfore the

SB tS2lJ!lSS55
American

J.X

German

IIIUUJJU

solid

away American

business helped"

unearthed This

some political

Be As

have
be

ThK whole question of whether EurPcan under campaign investigating committee
American business will continue. German influence, namely last reported the "contents

Qoopcralc Germany after Ford-Wer- ke A. and this exe,-- (of Pappy'paper)are strlct-th-is

war, as the is sure the greaterEuropean political nature." The senators
to in (he background of m,tn's As soon as the went recommendedto

Truman's Berffn talks. Arnerlcafi majority is the justice department unanimous-Ther-e

Is a definite school, of each companyin every jioiin- - y it the facts with a
in botli Britain and the lry wI11 fiR,,t or its Individual ex-- view to prosecutionunderthe eor

- Unlterf Stateswhiclt advisesbuild- -'
tence --' The rupt pracflces act.

buffer accomplishedjoining of the noten-- Regarding, the-- second ruire.ing Germany again as a
against iCfissia. Unfortunately! the Ual,tv non-Germa-n, Euro- - ment for class

representatives 0f Pfa" cmtfani to thePtePt'av.nameIv-- paid-u-p

Stancfe&ail. the Mellon interests G.. and this O'Daniel testified the
Beneral war of committee only $111,---J P Morgan other powerful

business now Germany,would collapse 096 been received from
uniform in Germany or less by ltse,f-- - scriptions. ' Thist amounted a

noffiHa theseRussiansuspi-- erP- - Paris,.Budapest. Bucharest, paid subscription!list of only
cions ' Copenhagen, concerned, one-fifthj- pa long from one-Sena-tor

of West VIr- - "A majority, if only asrequired underseconddasj
studying this whole - "- -. " "" ""-"ll- 5 postal reguiauons.

problm essential for tfrc-e- all this, Frank Walker,and expectsto make pub--
lie Ford document soon It transmittal of the meri- - shelly before he stepped out
was written, November 25. tmodelAs as as f01-..-

0 ?ffi". extended secondclass mail--i-oj, i,nfn,ri TrorK,K,:sight Into American production and mg privileges, which this case

church 'The randum b AlDert are without doubt lpSrticularly taxpayers' money, the rootln
Progressivein this field, the main- - .tootin' former flour salesmanfrommale chorus is 100 percent SS. the board A 'G in

For the pris- - Cologfie. Originally, owned this connection the Texas help hup ridicule Inter-oner- s,

but in Genr n U.rest T Lcee national cooperation war
the all lh. Germanplant, JSJ

a

nf""?"' wau..clo,

subsequent

best!

had
the turned

Hungarians
pofessionalsoccer

charge'd

week play

ebe at

for
commerce. arenas

service refreshment

Ford

national suoerhifihwav SVStenWAmprimn influpnrp had heenmore
would have 400,000 permanent r less converted into a support-employ- es

and several millions in ing position for the German
the three to five years of its con-- Albert'continued.
struction. "During the capital Increase

seem
and.

''highways

the'

who

says that

Sam

the

profits. (The
last

says that
out

Concerning-
jimb's

plow
1'crmu

deity
Metal

18. Exist

54. .Egyptian river.

Billow Small

poet laureate
EJgHsh

4uv..w..

very

vvith busl--

Ford
of

with
cutelast,

lurk fibo. and
eliminated,

that

with Mrs.
and that

more .had
Amsterdam. to

does etc.,
itis

been
the-acl-ually

the"
wcU inT

br.

-- nfirfon;!t momn.

p
.

L.-.a- . rph.inintr npr ppnt
JV? -

Defore Rear! Harbor, ur.
Alberl urced In his confidential
memorandum that 52 per
ccnt Amerrican stock majority
should not diminished but

hP mpd "to metesno,ul,d "inj
mainin? European Ford comp'a--
jc ,,r,'nprmnn infinpnrp ."

ar(,11PH if thp American
'ownership was eliminated the
Germans tfould lose "the trans--

m.,V f ti'A- - nnuoxt
models as well as the insight
America.i production and sales

The maintenanceofthis
: :..-- i tun rmr, n.

. . " ' ... . ,
ieresi,. Dr AiDerijurgea.

How Ford Helped Nazis
Dr. Al&rfc told how the Ford,

plant atTCologne had beenturned
more and more inio a uerman
company, even though the major-
ity of stock was stilloheld in the
Unitg'd--. States. In detailing the
benefits Ford had given to the
Nazis, said: c5

"In connection with this, ''all
needed foreign raw materials
were obtained through the
American company, (rubber,

inon-ferro- metals) to cover the
production needs the German
plant'andaoovethat, part, for
the whole Industry. (This would
(imply; that i thf whole German
auto industry was partly sup-'pli- ed

through Ford channelsbe-fo-re

Pearl'Harbor.)
"Already the peace the

made In the beginning 1941, the.. X" ... .. :
question 01 a uermanizauon or
capita? 'been discussedwith
tne UNazii mnormes concernea
which led to tire redution to 52"
per 6jnt of the American majority.

"Among the reasons speaking
againt & complete Germanization
of the capital, the, first one is the
excellent sales organization which,
thanks to its connection with the
American company, is at the dis- -
Dosaf th German Ford-Wefk-e

by. the American company.
countries this had led to

O
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Q. .
Solutlonf Puzzle

61. Superlative DOWNending' machine62. Motrld lqrjfl Dairy
.measm:e 2. Exclude

3. Metal $r
1.
5.
6. Nobility
7. tool

Beed covering
9. Swamp

10.' Unaccom-
panied "

Heroine of c

"The Fljlne;
Dutchman"

Articles of ap-
parel

20. Tranquillity
Loose earth
Emotionally

strained
2?t Mlnlmumfc)
2!). Take Krcat

delight
31. More pallid

fiS. Hoot
XlSaluten with

music
35. Merchandise
37. Kind of cheese
40. Potty tlilevea
42. Purloined
43. down
44. Yearns".
45. Ancient Roman

oinclal
4.7. stu-

dent J
B0. Hire
52. Feminine name
65. Insect

Auricle

erigin jers iNdrejim the highways, even' the persons who use the A. G. According to their produc-o-f.
tonorrovy "at the New Yor Pocki,t since the toll fees would tivity companycan

already'a little igorethansavcd fuel.-vtime- , porto counfJies .the world,
antiquated. , " ;expense depreciation. (Three and Ihis they are protected and

,, " " daysfrom coast-to-coa- st in high supported in the matter of pricing
buses

unprejudiced!'

cities. roads

to
traffic

barriers,

banks,
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pmake -- the export of Ger--
mnn VorA rVs even

u .uti' i r .i. ?, .
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a
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purely
limits,

to extent " der regulations which par
Ford f gsed CIoaTt campaign literature and specify

an American T f ft&SESA?
,
SfSSMSt

possibleto bring the remaining' Regarding the first, the senate
companies

that ear
G. to of ato

after policies ly
field, further

President
examine

thought

up
of second postage,

of subscriptions,
f A. before

to "e potentiality senate
in this sub-Ameri-can

Ant- -
about

are way
even halfKilgore . ,

Despite
newest f of

1941NC?"
In

35-voI-

chairman

to
ra--

afternoon

would

43.
15.

American

Just

this--

be

Ho (that

Amprinnn
into

methods.

he

of
in

me
had

of.

In
some

3

Yesterday's q

Ol.

Proverbs

Pointed

11.

IS.

22.
21.

out

Military

56.

the.German
be

in

be

68.

3a

P48

nosslblcf

competition

o

corporations

sales methods. SinreAinericans

be accomplished. With the
abolitIon of the Americanmajority
f V1C srlf'inf O cJrt OC Ytmll DC IllO im- -''"-e.- -. "- - "5'"- -

portance of the company for the they arc in the army. For
of raw materials andex-- proximately year, the senator

oris wouia De lose, tne
ould practically onlybe worth Its

own machine capacity." ,
Note The order of the German

Eagle, highest award for foreign--
ers outside the relch;was prescnt--
ed to Henry Ford on behalf of Hit--
tcl " ou'' ??' """' f..,.justabout oneA-ea-r before Hitler
plunged Europe Into war. Two
years later, when France fell, Ed--
sel Ford agreed with Assistant
aecretarvor war iouis jonnson io
mnniif nntiti-- p nirnlnno mntnrc fnr...U..U..U....V... M..r. - ...w.- --

salelto the British, but his father.
Henry-Ford- , canceled the brder
from Detroit next day.

Genial General.
FrankWalker becamea very fa-

mous man for trying to bar the
magazine"Esquire" from second"
class mailing privileges. But
just before he lefToffice Walk-

er made another-inov-c which, .

If he were still In office, might
farinr him eaual oublicltv.
tt. c t n- - .t, nl.O

cuits-Papp-y' O'Daniel of Texas
secondclassmailing privileges for

.0

REACHES ,
$

PLUMS AND

waHrmelos
Fresh from Weatherford
airthrough the summer, j

tSOUTHERN JCE
Substation
901 eS. Main ' h

OIL UP! 1

GREASE UP!
f FBuL UP!

With PKUlIps "W
Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "6G" (

SERVICE' STATION
Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St

Elmo Knightstep
BusterDavidson

TAYLOR ELECTRIC,

CQNY r
Authorized

t

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand .Service

Phone 408 & 10154

o

JAS. T.q a

BROOKS
ATTORNEY':

0
Office In Courthouse.

?

0

j

BIG

819 Main

his weekly Isolationist paper; also
refunded $50,0d0 to Pappy; and

me American taxpayer suosi--
dize Pannv's noiitical trvrations to
t5c nie 0f $1,000 a week.

SecondclasspostageIs extended.
to bonafide news publications, un--

is the quivalent,of $1,000, of the

' Note O'Daniel's sons are car--
ried on the mastheadof the paper
as omcers, aespxie tne tact mat

marracca to nave com Doys sia--
tioned 30 minutes ride from Wash--
ihgton, until they got too much,
unfavorable publicity. Since.then,
they have been shipped away.

flIEXICAN, and, INDIAN AXI
BELLS CURIO SHOP

p 213 Runnels St.
"South of the Safewaj"

JFAVELRY SOUVENIRS

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians,
'i'rivate sedansto-an-y point
in U.S.A. Investigate onr
unarter service; e nours
to Ft Vorth. Just call

"1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Alain Streets

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
& AlTtspes including

0. Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

FLOOR SANDERS

"For Rent 1

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

The
TWIN'S CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Coks
206 W. I3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoreys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
"r , i Courts

LESTER FISHES BLXK3.
SUITE 235-16--17

PHONE 501

PRINTtNG.
0 T. E. JORDAN &CO.

JUST PHONE "488

A

i

department c am repair

your car right and at th

sametime saveyon money
c I

MOTOR CO.
c

i .

Jele

WITH !

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices, i.

our well trained sesrlctf

SPRING

o r'a c r
tiR
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1941 Plymouth new motor,
new paint job. good rubber.
Would trade. John Wood high-
way patrol. 3rd and Scurry.

935 four door Sedan; under
OP.A. ceiling. 504 E. 11th.

939 Lincoln Zephyr. Radio and
Heater, good tires: A- -l shapeall.
around. Below ceiling price. 210
W. 16th St

l940 Black Ford 'Convertible;
rood tires and bo'dy; within
OPA. ceiling , price. Phone
9500. Forsan. fc--

y

Used Cars Wanted
lTar:

must be in good condition.cCall
989.C-V- .

"FXnT pf buy good used car.
Call at 904 Main or Phone 2C1.

WlLL pay cah for good used car.
Walter Gricc at Courthouse,
Phone 1087

fiTAXT to buv 1937 Ford in good
condition. Call 482 be'fore 7 p.
rn or 41 afjer 7 p. m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LQST: el Bulova watch m
Gulf Station on Vcst 3rd.
Please return to Station. $10.00
reward.

v
iOST: Friday night, one small

white hog and one small "black
and white hog. Phone 1898W1,
Tranquilno Rocha.

iOST: Lady's purse near Cbsden
refinery, contains classification
cards and valuable papers.
Keep money but mail papers to
P. O. Box 292. City.

LOST, Brown and white screw-ta-il

bulldog Answers to name
of Suzy. Call re-wa- rd

LOST-- 3 month old light brown
Collie pup. Lina Jane Wojfe,
J4iu Kunneis, rnone az or ai.
Reward.

JTRAYED- - Four year old black
mare, single white hlndl foot.
Ftar on forehead;., gentle. If
found, pleasephone 1622 or call
at O'Brien Grocery Reward.

I
&OST- - Blark-hairp- d terrier

"Mickey", while Jert, arrow on
chest Reward T'.T Evans,
Phone 1448. 210D, .Scurry."

Personals
CONSULT EM ell a. lh Rrader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

fcAVE you heard RaymondKelcv?
Church of Christ Revival, 14th
and Main

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL' BUREAU

"in everywhere, dallv. In bme-m-

under U-a'-s Jewelry,-3r-d
and Main Sts Phone 11G5.,

JOPCG cast to Misvlssippli Hie,
19th o 20lh of this month.
Would like to have 2 or 3 rirl- -
crs .have good car Phone 1309
or call at 1211 Main St

Public Notices

"ls Church "Membrrsbin Essential
to Sahation?"

Hear RayxnondKelcy Tonight
Churcho?Christ

14th and Main

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mflR south "Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone-- 428 .

Ben M- - Davis & Company"

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bide. Abilene. Tcxa

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
fit' do weldinc and automotive

nd diescl engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 X Austin St. Phone 118.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and'SteeleConstruction
with Road Service. No job too
laree none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night.

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

FENCING
All klnds'of Fencing done No
Jobs too large or too small.
we do not do it all. but we do
the best. ' "

Charlie Forgus & Son
PO. Box 961. Big'Spring, Tex.
Vi mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
REPAIR and service any kind of

gas appliance Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone

.3303
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

SO E. Srd Phone 880

CLI.S EXTERMINATING CO.
atlonul orcanlratloi. for" TER
MITE extermination Phone) 22.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIREDUND SOLD

Ateropt and Efficient Service
ciberal Trade-i- n on 'Your Old

Set
206 E 4th St. Phone 1579

.iVoter Well Drilling"
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
Dumps

MAKE nice folding ironing
fcoaros. See at 110 E. 16th.

Sgring, Texas,Tuesday,July 17,

Announcements
Business Services

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He'll build yoiia house and let
you live in it while you pay for
it

Woman's Colunuf
WILL do ironing at 1101 W 3rd.

Khaki suits 35c. shirts: 15c, uni
forms. 25c. Apply at the Second
Hand Store. ?

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V, Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

WILLkeep children by the day
or hour, special care. 608 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or

hour, excellent care. 207 Benton
SL Phone 904--J.

IRONING d'pne at 806 Sin Ari-to'ni- o

SL Mrs. McGary.
I KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 perday or night; extra
good care. '1002 W. 6th SL

JSURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andIrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th. will keepjchildren any-
time" day or night. Phone
in:rr

ft
WILL keep children by day or

nour; Desi oi care, reasonable
rates. Mrs, Clara Smith, 1405
Main St. Phone 2023.

WILL keep children at your home
by the hour, experienced.Phone
609--

BUTTONHOLES
I have moved from 1704 Austin

St. to 204 W. 14th St Mrs. Mar-
tin.

Employment
Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN WANTED

Jewel Tea Co. has opening due to
promotion of present man to
operate established groce'r
route. Car and expenses fur-
nished: good future, paid vaca-
tion; 5'i days work per week;

I permanent job. See Mr. Wil-bank- s.

Settles Hotel, Thursday,
July 19.

STANDARD BRANDS, INC.

Has opening for dependable
route Salesman In Big Spring
and surrounding territory sell
Nationally advertised foods to
bakers, grocers and Institutions.

PERMANENT POSITION

Truck furnished; salary and ex-
penses. Apply, Fleischmann
Yeast Co.

208 E. 11th Phone 1036

HELP wanted; good working con-
ditions, good pay. Peurifoy
Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.

iWANTED;. Elderly man for car
storage work.' Apply Crawford
Storage. ;

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply J. B.
Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan St.

-- r
WANTED: A man cleaner; would

consider teaching an inexperi-
enced person. Must be sober
and willing to work. Apply Lan-
der's Cleaners.

Help Wanted Female
HAVE opening for general office

WoikT experiencepreferred. Ap-
ply. American National Insur-
ance Co . Mezzanine floor. Set-
tles Hotel.
Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 Scurry St.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED- - Management of hotel,

apartment house or camp
ground: 6 years experience;
references.Write or call Thelma
Pursley. 708 Parkdale St.,
Phone 54824. Ft. Worth. Texas.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
A- - i

Prompt, confidential ervic
to employed persons.
"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

SEE us for home loans, low inter-
est, convenient terms; 100 lo-
cal service.'Carl Strom, 213 W.
3rd. Phone 123.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

NEW mahogany buffet to match
Duncan Phyfe dining roonf
Miitr. Phone 739.

ONE dresser: two falrlv cood
A x 12 wool rugs. One electric
inzop one portable closet.Phone
Hi24;j -

l,Ott sale or will trade for dry
.cattle,' calves or yearlings: fifty
head of Dairy Cattle, all heavy
producers. Phone 1443.

A'N electric hot plate broiler with
oven. Phone 1282, Mrs. Mabel
Carter.

NEW baby bed and mattress for
sale; never been used. Also ba-
by mattress. slightly used.
Phone 969 or see at 1800 Main.

BEDROOM suile. breakfast room
' suite, ned. dresser, wool rugO

and odd chairs. 205 Benton.
BABY play, pen; buggy, and bas--

V"ii--- u iu jn Kooa conumon.
Phone 208 or see at 800 Main.

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 vears in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

1945

t ;.
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For Sale
HouseholdGoods -

GOOD all metal baby stroller,
S7.00. 502 E. 11th Place.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 08

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel"

puppies lor sale at 1410 nth
Place. f

Poultry & Supplies
RAISE fryers for quick profit. For

sale. 3000 capacity battery type
broiler equipment consisting oi
four electrically heated starter
cabinetsand 14 finisher. cabinets
all with automatic'watering sys-
tem. Complete for $65000.
Write Box 132 or call 1168-- W

for inspection. Midland, Texas.
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St

A- -l Fryers for sale, any size. 2401
Runnels St. ' , Y

Farm Machinery
MODEL " A John Deere and all

equipment. Also 1941 Mercury
Tudor. Apply at 808 W. 3rd.

30 Caterpillar, in excellent condi-
tion, backend wench line and
pole. Can'Be seenat Barq's Bot-
tling Co. Will trade for a good
farm tractor.

FOR sale or trade for cattle: .Two
row Moline tractor and two-ro-w

Casetractor, both completewith
two row equipment. Phone 1443.'

Miscellaneous
TWO bottle coolers for sale.

Ji: M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel.
GOOD higeria fo r , sale 3 miles

west- - of Knott, one mile south.
F. D. Rogers. j h

12 FT. boat and boat trailer. H. .
M. Rainbolt. Wagon Wheel.

BRIGGS and Stratton gasoline
motor; model Y. Phillips 66
Service Station. 500 E. 3rd.

ICE cold watermelons fresh from
-- . the patch. Wooten Produce Co.
FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes, i

$2.95pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Mftln. Big Spring!

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts. j
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E, 15th. Ph.
2052.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes. 8 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
' radiators for popular make cars

and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-
foy Radaltor Shop. 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

FARMERS! Truckersl Buy Tar- -
paulins it greatliy reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St. ?

U. S. Army Issue sumlus used
merchandise. Red hqt bargains.--)

ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, S1.50.
8.000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, p 1 u ms.
Mrs. Birdwell's Place, 206 NAVy
4th St

FIFTEEN tons bright, fresh maize
for seed and seed bonita. Call
9005-F--2, across, road east of
State Hospital.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy 16 MM. Motion

Camera. Phone 208.

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need
, ,iised furniture. Give us a chance

before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios'& Accessories

WANTED: -- IJsed radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for 'anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Pets
WANT to buy rabbits large or,

small. 610 Abram St.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy lawn mower, new or
used. Call 1467. Felix vJarratt.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

?
RETURNEE urgently needs fur--( I

nisnea apartment or nouse so
that wife and-- 6 month old son)
may join me. Write Box G.D.B.,

Herald. -
$15.00 reward for information

leading to rental of furnished
or unfurnished house or apart-
ment for permanent civilian
couple. Write Box G. H.,
Herald.!

$25.00 REWARD for 2 or 3 room ''
furnished apartment by Lt. and
wife. 'Permanently stationed.s
Call 1344. Room 407. 18

For Rent
Apartments

60'
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent at

100 N. Benton. .

ONE-roo- m apartment furnished
for light housekeeping; adjoin--"
Ing bath; front entrance; no
children or. pets; all bills paid.
511 W. 4th.

TWO-roo-m apartmentfor rent;-a- ll

bills paltt. Phone 1392-- W o call
at 601 E.3sl7th.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m housefor sale; must
be moved.,See R, A. Perriesbe-
hind Minute 'Inn. .

.
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Real Estate
, HousesFor Sale

HERE Ms a real good well-bui- lt

modern ""room residence,(hard-
wood floors, good arrangement,
with double , garage apartment
in rear with 2 rooms and bath.
Well located in south part of
town, nearschools, and bus line.
504 East 16th: nrleo SR.000.

Jtflrms on part if desired.--. B
FlPickle. phone 1217. r ti jEi
MpDgRN stucco hpuse;

furnished or unfurnished;
possession;terms if d-

esired.Phone 743-- "See at 1407
(Runnels. it..

SOME extra good buys
SDC-roo- m house with garage

apartment.
SEVEN-rfo- m duplex, double ga-

rage amr have several choice,
jlots In south part of town. If
you-- are looking for a home or
(something in rental property,
see W. Mi Jones,-- Real Estate,
ttlOO Goliad St. .

SIX lots; 'stucco house
With bath; stucco house 20x48
pfi samfproperty, $5,000, some
terms;.must be sold soon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217. ' jS

co house., Call 226
or, inquire at Sanitary Food
Market.

GOOD house' with bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon,
52.500. Cash. J. B.JPickle, P;hone

- '1217.
FOUR-roori-it house and bath, lo-

cated in'"Coahoma. See G.W.
Felton, 2i miles east of Coa-hom- a.

NICE home' cloie to Hich Sehool.
bh'pavement;furnished or an--
furnished; shown by appoint
ment only. Phone 1624.

SIX-roo- m brick home, $9,500;
convenient terms; a home (com-
plete in every detail; first (class
construction;) yard improve-ment- s

unexcelled; interior,Inew- -
ly papered and painted; car-
peted floors andVenetian blinds;
twpgarages. Servant quarters;
barbecue 'courtyard; shade) and
fruit trees'; a --home for appre-
ciation and 'enjoyment Carl
Strom. Phone 123.

STAYTON home at Monahans Is

4cl tbuy; good revenue; M

block -- from Grade School. IRea-s'o- n

for selling, moving to Big
Spring; possessionImmediately.
Write George ' Stayton, 1411
Main or seoi Mrs. Stayton on
sJto. Phono 491--

FIVE-room-hoiis- e. bath andkitch--

painted and proofed; lot-- 50x150.
with garage. Nice yard, all
fenced In. Immediate posscs-sion-f

Farms& Handles
FOR LEASE: ,85-ac- ro farm, bal-Tin- ce

of 1945. and 1946; with or
without house; 25 acres
grassland. Money rent. Vz 'mile
west of Lee's Store--, Sec E. E.
Ilartln. Phone 1420-- City.

320 acre farm ncar jKnott; all in
t cultivation; stuccohouse;
t ffouble garage; well and mill;
priced..$45.00. per. acre. cash.
This farm- - will stand a good
Iban. Martin & Head, First, Na
tional Bank Building,

TWO section ranch, 6 miles from
Big Spring, with good well of
waterimd mesquite grass,along
good roadt Will sellt worth, the
the smoney If sold in next few
days; exclusive. Rube Martin &
G. E. Read. Phone 257.

11,220 Acre Stock farm located 12
miles S.W. Merkel, 6 miles
'S.W.Blair in Taylor County.
Mail Tit: ,school bus: plenty of
good watqr; about 550 acres in
cultivation: balance good grass
land. Fairly good resi-
dence,. other, buildings price
$30.00 per acre; $11,000 Fed.
loan can he assumed.Possession
Jhn. 1. J--. JBx Pickle. Phone,1217.

I L6ts& Acreages--

80 acres two and one half miles
from Stanton, three-fourt-

njllcs off pavement, $55.00 per
acre, $1,900.00 down, $250.00
ppr year; all minerals, 22 x 26

frame house, lots of water; 60

acres' cotton 30 cays old; rest
to be planted ,in feed; worked
tnisy4ear on third and fourth;
barns, pens, all good land.

160acres,$65.00 per acre", 3 miles
fijom Stanton, one-ha- lf mile off
pavement, r extra goodcrop,
worked this year on ''third and
fourth, good house,
screened in, porch, butane, light
line. bathcomplete.barns, pens,
good well-wat- er, disposal plantf
orcnara, grape aroor, me. cnicK-e-n

house20' x 40", school bus!
640J acres, fo'ur- - miles from gin,

sheepproof fence, '$30,00 'per
acre, 120 acres. in cultivation,
good six-roo- m house, hardwood
flbbrs, good, orchard, good
barns. pens. IJEht line, natural
gas, one-ha- lf minerals, school
bus. ,"'-96- 0

1' acres.'four miles from em.
sheepproof' fence. Good six- -

I , J i . ililuonr nouse, ouiane, Jignt line,
biyiuui ous, gooa nouse,
orchard,-- barns, loading chute,
Iojs water.1 185 'in cultivation.

,oqe-hal-f m!neralsA $3.1.00 per
acre. Don't overldojc those btivs

an inicrcsicn. win not ne avaii- -
Vlable Julv 15th. nnv rinv fhrr- -

after. V R. A. Bennett, Realtor,
tifiuiuii. icAua.
lots in Sunset Addition cheap.

See C. E. Read. I will be in his,
office Wednesday!,July 18. M?
G Riggan,! Star Route..2 Ea-roes-a.

Texas.--" '. -

acres, 10 Iminutes from-tow-n;

all weather road; new
stucco Home; extra good garage.
Gas & lightsjMine well and wind
mill; irrigated garden. There's
40 acres' making 100
10p acres , in all; good fence.
Ideal fof dairy or chicken ranch,
prjee $7,800 cash. Can get a
good loan; possessionin 30 days
orjsooner. Martin & Read,First
National Bank Bldg. Phone 257.

Wanted To Buy
' IN- - THE MARKET '

Want to buy home,preferably'
withSome furnishings. Ready'
to act on right proposition.
Call L. K. at Herald.

4
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CARD OF THANKS
" The Mt.I Bethlehem Baptist
thurch. Colored, of Coahoma.We
,ire expressing our gratitude to
the white 'citizens of Coahoma,
Texas, for their contributions to
the church. tWc highly apnreclate
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Seoul' TroopvTo Be
ToicAt VFW Meet

Regular meeting of the Ray E.
Fuller' post bi the Veterans of
Foreign is set for 8:30 p. m.
today at the home at 901
Goliad street. ..

'N. C. Dalton, post adjutant, said
that several important matters are
to be discussedat the meeting,
among them the matter of spo-
nsoring Boy Scout,troop.
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iTransfer Deadline A

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey today; reminded school pa-

trons that transfers from district
to district within Jthe county musrl
be made prior to Aug., 1. This
does not. involve wlthlna given
district, but rather dis-

tricts of the county or those eon-tigio- us

to thecounty. fc '
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JXwenty-flv-e hotel and"restaurant
in the Lehigh valley voted

yesterday to jelose their establish-
ments sevendayseach month. One
proprietor sad that lately he has
been unable'toserve anything for
dinner baconand eggs.And
now he, added ruefully, even tha
baconhasfui out
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Plus "Game Bag"
and "Community Sing'
No. 7

Dateline: Pacific

Eats Razor

But Cuts His Face'
ly TERN HArGLAN'D,- -

YELLOW HKACH THREE. OKI-aaVv- a.

'.I1' Tlierc's a Seabeeout-
fit here with more than iff share
of "characters." including thb first
mayor of AVinfield, X. J., andl
"Bruno, the human pincushion."

"Bruno" L Coxswain James H.
tTpton, a Wj?cbnsin native qnd for--
jaer millwright who" has served
with Seabee stc'vCdorc gangs on
Guadalcanaland Okinawa, He was

WML
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Cartoon & News

Charles LAUGHTON
lovoMo . ..Sinhter. ..Seniah'onof

EllarftAlNES
"
Brilliant jtar cf "f fipntom Inrfy"

No. 12
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also "I Won't Play'1

a slnr ntlrarlinn In frenk showsat
J he Chicago and New York world
fairs. . .' "

''When we want to play darts,
we just use Brano," said hisfriend.
3Cavy Lt. Edward Macjvir), S8, of
Elmhufst, Long Island, N. Y.

"We: paint a mcrcurochrome
target on his back, and then-h-

lets us stand $J and tnss darts
into it. .He .bleeds a little now
and then because he'sout of
fraining, but when he's in coo
dition he doesn't bleeda bit.
"He eats double-edge-d razor

(blades, chews glass bulbs, and ev-c- ry

now and then wins, a bottle of
whiikoy bvako('cring' to cat the

jUottle's neiHc? '
A

"He also will let us sew pultons
onto his skin, anywhere on his

'

body except his eyes.
"Doctors say he doesIt all by... ... . TZ.:rigid tmng,

though when he snaveslurcuts
himself and bleeds as easily as
you or I."

JT,
When Winficld, N J., (popula--

tjonf 2.1001?was incorporated as a
t'uvvn of defense workefcs in 1941,

'.lames "Tommy" Thompson was
(.cicc'lc;! its first mayor.

Upon .sotting up camp jnear Oki
nawa'srYontan airfield, Thompson!
ous & liislo bomb shrtidr and put
i:y s ;.ct Wtitfu-ir- i cinaiuututy

(.hnU---thrm- sh thesesandbagged!
uortjlj. dive thefabtest democrats
jii th'j world."

TIic principle of the steam lur-liiq- e

was discovered morej than
2,000 years ago by Hero of Alex-
andria, rtiicr of Egypt.
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SeabeeBruno Blades,

While Shaving
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ParamonntXev Speaking Of Animals

That Old Civilian Lin&
JBy HAL B. COOPER
AP Newsfeatures

"WASHINGTON When I Was

in the Army It ';used to make) us.
very bitter to lieaf the civilians
complaining about their hard (lot.

Even in the Air Force, where
life isj easy, wewpuld read (the
outcries about the "'meat shortage
and snarl, "Well, they're not get-

ting shot at, are they.?"
Once iri a while a more thought-

ful head not us, of course) wjiuld
remark:

"Yon jguys never had it so
good! Wait'll you get out of the
army, and see how YOU like
it.!' Truer, words were never
spoken,y "

finings ,iiot only are hard if jriot
impossible.toget, but th& supreme
insults after all those Army: .queues

I have to stand in line- - to ,get--

them.
The hutcher sueeestedI have.

my red stamps'changedinto rd
tokens. "With tokens," he saldy;j

"you could play tiddledywinks.
What can you do with stamps
when you always get in line (so

late?," My butcher is a card. I
wish, they'd draft him. .

As for civilians not getting shot
at and making more money than'.
thev used to. the boys in the.
Armv were righ't. I'll hasten to
add that with living costs andjife on the outside
taxes the way they are, however,;
the holes' shot in those fat pay

SeagoingCop Swims
SummonsTo Boaters

NEW TORK, July 17 (fP) lat-
est thing (in law enforcement is a
seagoing policeman at Coney Is-

land. His uniform a bathing
suit. 1

Philip Franchlnl, 48, sitting' in
his motorboat, noticed.,a swimmer
hea.iing.purposefiilly his.way, wav-
ing a piece of damp paper. ,

Ther sWlmmer Special Police-
man Edward A. Sanseryerino; ihe
paper a summons fqnJmotorboat-in-g

too close to the swimming-line- .

"Parking" Fiye Cents,
Man PayS Man Parks

pdpATELLo'Idahq, July 17
UP) Next time Vernon Van Duyn
decides toj "park" on at downtown
street he'll do more than putt a
nickel in.tthe meter he'll bring
his car, w'ith-him- .

Yesterday Van Duyn was1" fin- -'

ed $15 by,local JudgeChariesjA.
Brown . after arresting officers
testiffed that they found the de-

fendant sitting on a curb shooing
motorists away ffom his .parking.1
piace. van uuyn averre.a mat; )i
shouldn't make any difference
what you park by a meter" ;as
long as a nickel goes inside.

The charge againsthim was
drunkenness. '5 ""

(3
RE DEBUT SUCCESSFUlT .

NEW ."MORK, July 17'
(Red) Ruffing, the tjig

righthanded pitcher who returned
to the New ''York Yankees,after
three years in the army, niadej a
successfuldebutyesterday but
the Yankees lostto Dejroit, $-4.

Rufffng reentered the ?baseball
scene as a pinch bitter' andsjn-gle-d

homea run that lit up a four-- i

run rally in the eighth inning

SWfllBSilSRflfe'
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THE MAN WHO HAS
A WILL OF HIS OWN

USUALLY HAS ONE :

WORTH DRAWING UP
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Don'lr leave It to the benefactors
' of your will to install a Butane

gas system in your home.- - Exprcs
the will of your ownself today bv
consulting the L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE about --Bu
tane gas.
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checks would look abetter on
Japaneseadmiral. !.

After threeyears In the Army
I'd forgotten that civilians have
to kitty out, cash money for
their cljjthes, shoes,food, nedi-calia-nd

'dental treatment, trans-
portation andjlodging. I remem-
ber now. It also occurs to me
who was footing the bill for the
saine items' for us in the Army

the same civilians. ' t
When I.had dry cleaning in the
ir Force I would drain a bucket.tl gasolineout of a B-1- 7, dunk my

woolens in It, work .them over
lightly with a- -, brush and do my
p.wn "pressing,'Ifj a footsore auto-
mobile --'owner caught,me using
gas for'that purpose in this town
it would lake the police reserves
to geftme out of his clutches alive,,

When my shirts, socks, pants.
shoes andblousescameapartat
the scams I used to turn them
in to the supply sergeant1 and'
get new ones, sometimes with
hardly any argument. Now I
williadd ,up my debts and taxes,
substractjfrom the. amount of my
income, and decide 'those gab-
ardine slacks will (look sporty
with a patch on the seat.
Still, I i don't want to .talk my

Army friends out of taking their,
discharges'and having a fling at

J I just yant them to know that
civilian life these days istmore
lincertain and . a greater adven-jur- e

thanj aerial combat. One
never, knows ..what one will be
short of nfxh - ;
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GMLIN SAYSWAINJO BLAME

FOR FRENCH ARMAMENT LACK
(This Isjthe secondof a series

of five articles written for : the
Associated.Press by ,Gen.

Gamelin.)
sv '' ' : .

By GEN. MAURICE-GUSTAV- E

'GAMELIN
'

.:iJ".
(Copyright, 1945, by the Assoclat--.

ed Press) "

PARIS, July 17 (P) Since Mar-
shal Petainjs return, thequestionj
frequently is asked f me:. VrJidj

Petain interfere with your admin
istration while, you were supreme
commander?" ' . t

v.iIy answer at once is simple
and complex. It is simple, be-

cause,if it; is a question of direct
interference,--1 can say iefnevfr,,
ai least openly opposca mc.
Quitc the', contrary, he consist--
ently approved of what I did.

thought he woufd;;bcJ
called to reappear in the domains
of action. His authority was gery.
greatn the .army and throughout'
the country"; there was' every rea-
son to use it for the cause I had
to 'defend. I therefore kept him.
fully informed- - abodt my. intend
tions and action and he'always
cipresseaagreement

It; is simply that his is a "de-
fensive mentality. Moreovrrr.'
Petain is "what I would call a
'"negative." He only knows how
io take negative decisions.

. Marshal LPetain's theories ion
"the poweriof the defensive" 'pro
foundly, influenced the army, de-
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spile what my colleaguesand I did
10 counteract tnem. rney ap
peared to agreewith our French
pacifist-- policies.

WasU riot Petain who, after
1919, aflpwed our whole industrial
war potential to be liquidatcd.Vin-steadio-f

carefully preserving it and
modernizing it? And as liave

Ksaid, what appropriation for arma
ment did iw? get before 1935? Was
it not he;-w- ho in 1927, agreed5to

'military service of one year dr'

of three? And, as it --was
shown at' the Riom trials, he would

biofc permit us either tor 'instruct ,

rnn or to fdrnua nucleus of offi-
cers.-

And in' the s'pliere-o- f aviation,
vjth which lie particularly con-

cerned himself after lie became
general of air jdefenses,

didJie sec the dimension oD mod-ernPw- ar

iwljeh in 1932, Jie wrote
in an official' document:.. '"The day
w'lfenVwe jhave for our defense200
fighters to defend against enemy
alteoks-an-d 200 bombers,each cap-
able-, of parrying one or two tons
foV "kilometers (621 miles),
peacewill be assured?"

- (Tomorrow Caps in the Magi- -
not line.)

--R
f "

The first national election roj
turns to he broadcast 'were on'
Nov? 2.il9gp, when Harding de-

feated Gqx. .

- Read The Herald Classifieds.
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Challenge r?
To Be Men" Still'

Good, La safer Says
The, challenge of Isaiali to the

Israelites to "be men liolds gqod'
today to laymen, the Rev. Jim.
Lasaler,. Coahoia, told, members
,gf the First Baptist Brotherhood
Monday evening. '

Even the translation from Qjpek
showed mnnya intcrprctrttions of
the word "meni said Rco Lasat-
cr. for it might be variously con
strued to be ashamed qf failings
to befik.steadfast faith, to ac
knowledge sin. The speaker,aR--
peaiea lor nrerrwno coumput com-
plete dependencein aSjod hich
could buoy them up. time of
need.

Irby Cox, former educational di
rector of the First Baptist church
and now student in Soutnwestern
Theological Seminary anct' educa
tion and musical director, or the
East Dallas Baptist. Church, sang
two numbers,accompaniedby Mrs.
Erjiest Hock, q

The Brotherhood made plans
for its annual summer picnic, set
tentatively for Aug. 6V

Before setting tomato eggplant
and pepperplants in your; garden
water them well. It will keep them
from wilting.

TOM
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

Wing

Lobby Crawford JHofSl
A Supper Club For
MilitaV Men And
r Their Guests"!

-- Open 6 P. M.j .
No Cover Charge
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colors;

Itatorsi

Summer st3ieSj,,in light
arid dark colors.
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Isaiah's.

ROSSON

Silver IT

6:95 $25.00

$27,50 $32.50
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TopjTunesThat
Arer Available

Classical
7409 WarsavConcerto

Muir Matbieson and the
'ri .T.nnHnn SmnnTinntf

fll-849- 0r Ele'gie
Panls Angelicus
Richard Crooks

11-84-53 Sorig Fest
3oston "Pops" Orchestra

11-87- 46
--Strange Music

a There's Beauty Every--v
where
James Melton

8866 Perpetual Motion
Hungarian Dance No. 6

a Yehudi Menuhin
10-11-36 More and More

" jAnyj Moment Now
Thomas L. Thomas

1

Classical
Albums

M245 ScenesDe Ballet
Stravinsky
Igoc Stravinsky conduct-
ing (the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra

DM301 Brahms Symphony No.
1 in) C Minor
Leopold Stowskl and
Philadelphia Orchestra

M244 Prokofiev Violin
Concerto in D C
Joseph Szigeti
Violinist

Sir Thomas Beecham
and the London Sym.

DM372 R'achmanrnoff
Concertori No. 4 In Q
Minor
Sergei Rachmaninoff and
thejPhiladelDhia
Symphony Orchestra

: THE .

RECORD SHOP
1

211 Main St.
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